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GENERAL MEETING, 1 3 t ii  OCTOBER, 1881.

A t the General Meeting held at the William Salt Library, 
Stafford, on the 13th October, 1881, the Right Honorable The 
Lord Lieutenant, In the chair; the following resolutions were 
proposed and unanimously adopted:—

“ That this Meeting desires to place upon record the regret with 
which they have received the intelligence of the death of the 
Rev. R. W. Eyton, and their profound sense of the great loss 

' which the Society has sustained, in being deprived of the 
assistance and counsel of so eminent an antiquary.”

The following report of the Editorial Committee was read to 
the Meeting by Major-General Wrottesley :—

The Committee, in continuation of their former statement of 
December, 1880, have to report that the first volume of the 
Collections for a History of Staffordshire was completed, and 

• issued to the subscribers in the early part of this year- -the
printing of Vol. II. is well advanced, and it is expected that it 
will bo in the hands of .the subscribers before the end of the 
current year. Its contents will consist of the Pipe Rolls of 
Richard L and King John, edited by the late Rev. R. W. 
Eyton, and about thirty early Staffordshire Charters, which 
have been annotated by the same author. These comprise 
Part I. of the second volume. It has been deemed advisable 
to divide the new volume and those which follow, into two 
parts, to be bound up together, but with a distinct pagination 
and with separate Indexes—the first part to consist of the 
early Records, which will be printed as nearly as possible in 
chronological order, and the second part to comprse miscel
laneous papers of a date subsequent to the feudal era, which 
may he said to terminate witn the accession of the Tudor 
sovereigns. This arrangement will give much greater flexibility 
and scope to the contents of each volume, will probably attract 
a larger number of contributors, and be more acceptable to the 
general reader
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Part II. of Volume II. will contain—
1. The names of tlie Gentry of Staffordshire who made

composition for not receiving the order of Knighthood, in 
the sixth and seventh years of Charles I., and the amount 
of their fines, edited by Mr. II. S. Grazebroolc.

2. A copy of tho. Arms taken at the visitation of the County
of Stafford, mado in the years 1633 and 1634, by William 
Dugdale, Esq., Norroy King of Arms, and a list of those 
who disclaimed at the same date. This paper is .likewise 
edited by Mr. Grazebrook.

3. Tiie concluding portion of the History of the Parish of
Blymhill, by the Rev. and lion. George Bridgeman.

It is proposed in Volume IIL to complete the records- of the reigns 
of Richard I  and John, by printing the Piea Rolls and Final 
Concords of those reigns, and to continue the series of 
Staffordshire Charters. It is not considered advisable at 
present to print the Pipe Rolls of later date than the reign of 
King John, as with the accession of Henry HI., records of 
more value for local history become available.

The Editorial Committee cannot conclude their report without 
alluding to the loss the Society has sustained, hv the death of 
the Rev. R. W. Eyton. It hardly lies within their province^to 
pass an eulogy upon one, tvho occupied so distinguished a 
position as an antiquarian writer, but they wish to bear 
testimony to the irreparable loss caused by liis death, so far as 
the proceedings of this Society are concerned. It will always, 
however, bo a subject of congratulation, that the William Salt 
Archteologieal Society has been the means of laying before a 
large circle of readers, the latest fruit of an extent of antiquarian 
research to which few men have attained, and which will 
probably be unexampled for many generations to come.

It was announced to the Meeting, that the Council proposed 
to offer to the Hon. and Rev. George Bridgeman, the seat on the 
Editorial Committee vacated by the death of the Rev. K. W. Eytcn.
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C o n t e n t s .

P a r t  I .  '
eaoe.

T h e Staffordshire Pipe Rolls, of the reigns of King 
Richard I. and King John, A.D. 1189 to a.d. 1216.
The Latin Text extended, and notes added. By the 
Revd. R. W. Eyton. . . . 1— 177

T h e Staffordshire Chartuiary, Series I. of Ancient : 
Deeds. Annotated by the Revd, R. W. Eyton. 178— 276

P a r t  II.

Obligatory Knighthood, temp..Charles I., with the names 
of those Staffordshire gentlemen who compounded 
with the Commissioners, for not taking upon them
selves the order of Knighthood at the coronation of 
that King. Extracted from the Originals in the 
Public Record Office, by lltnry Sydney Graze- 
brjoh, Esq. . . . . .  3-—22

A  C o p y  of the ‘A rm s  taken in the Visitation of the co. 
of Stafford, in the years 1663 and 1664, by William 
Dugdale, Esq., Xorroy King of Arm s; also 
the. names of those who disclaimed at the same • 
date. Transcribed from the Lansdoxvnt MS., 857, and 
annotated by Henry Sydney Grazebrook, Esq. . 23— 65

The History of the Parish of Blymhill (continued from 
Vol. I. and completed). By the Honourable and 
Reverend George Bridgeman. . - 69— 147
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ERRATA, ADDENDA, AND CORRIGENDA.

Pages 17 to 25, head line for  Richard II. road Richard I.
Page 25, Line from top 10, for  Molindiui read Molindini 

„ 30, „ 26, for  Gaide read Gaiolte
„ 32, „ 28, for Sed. read Sed
„ 39, head line for  5 Richard read 6 Richard
„ 47, Line from top 1 ,/or solid is read solidos
„ 47, „ 20,/o r  Hugo Bardulf read Hugo Bardulf,
„ 47, „ 20, /o r  pro eo read pro eo,
„ 57, „ 25,/o r  et xxv. read et xxxv.
„ 71, „ 32, for quandiun read quandiu
;, 96, „ 21,/o r  Yicecomes read Yicecomes.
„ 120, „ 24, for Verdun ii. marc read Verdun ii,

marc
„ 164, „ 19, fo r  the read a
„ 178, „ 5, for  408 read 1408
„ 185, „ 20,/or  perist ra«2 persist
„ 204, „ 10, for  Yitellius read Vespasian
„ 223, „ 23,/o r  Comtec read Comt6
„ 224* „ 5, for  Idonca read Idonea
„ 228, „ 16, fo r  Bagot read Bigot
n 233, „ 21, for  Harleian read Cottonian
n 236, „ 22, for  Harleian Charters xiii. 14 read

Cottonian Charter xiii. 6. No. 14 
, 245, „ 15 &nd 17, fo r  “ on Dunsmore” read

near Penkridge 
„ 264 , 38,/o r  Constance read Rouen
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MAGNUS ItOTULTJS PIPae
DE ANNO

SECUNDO EEGIS EICAEDI Pr IM I (1189-90), 
STAEEORDSCIRA.

• Tomas de Cressewella ■ reddit compotum de dimidio anno. In 
thesauro xxxix.li. blanc.

Et in libarationibus constitutis iii.s. et iiii.d. numero de dimidio 
anno Oanonicis de Laentoni.

Et in terris datis quse infra annotantur viii.li. et vi.d. blanc. de 
dimidio anno.

Et in Trentham xv.li. blanc. de dimidio anno de quibus idem 
Tomas reddit eompotum infra.

Et in ■ operatione Breteschise et Pontis et Palitii' Castelli super 
Limam xxv.s et ii.d. per breve Begis.

Et item in terris datis et liberationibus constitutis in Manerio de 
Trentham viii.li. .et vii.s. et iiii.d et obolum de dimidio anno, numero.

Et in custodia Castelli de Tamevurda vi.li. per breve Eegis.
Et debet vii.li. et xix.s. et v.d.- blanc. Idem reddit computum de 

eodem debito In thesauro liberavit et quietus est.
Hugo Bardulf reddit compotum de firma, ejusdem comitaths de 

dimidio anno. In thesauro xiiii.s. et vi.d. blanc. Et in elemosinis 
constituti Militibus de Templo i. marc, de anno integro.

Et in liberationibus constitutis Canonicis de Laentoni iii.s. et iiii.d. > 
de dimidio anno ad custodiam Domorum Eegis de Cnot.

Et in terris datis Monacliis de Bordeslega c.s. blanc. in Terdebigga 
de dimidio anno.

Et Willelmo de Herovilla xxx.s. blanc. in Wodnesberia de dimidio 
anno.  ̂ .

Et Hugoni Cov,entrensi Episcopo xxx.s. et vi.d. blanc in Cnot et 
in Euggelega de dimidio anno.

Et in liberationibus servientium qui retenti fuerunt ad Utlagatos 
capiendos per diversa loca xxx.li. et xii.s. et ii.d. per breve Eegis.

Et in operatione et reparatione Novi Castelli xvii.li. xviiis. et 
iii.d. per breve Eegis et per Visum Gilberti prepositi et Buerni,

i
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2 THE STAFFORDSHIRE FITE ROLLS.

Et ad custodiam Castellorum Novi Oastri et Tamewurde xxv.li. 
de dimidio anno per breve Eegis.

Et item in terris datis de Trentham Militibus de Templo xxi.s. 
et ix.d. et obolum blanc. de dimidio anno in Kiel. Et Jchanni 
Capellano l.s. Et item in liberationibus eonstitutis x. servientibus 
iiii.lL et xi.s. et iii.d. de dimidio anno. Et in pastura quam Eex 
concessit Johanni Extraneo iilLs. et iiii.d. de dimidio anno. Et 
quietus est. . • .

Idem Vicecomes reddit compotum de xxxiiLs. et iiii.d. de firma de 
Brom. Et de i. marc, de firma.de Eoelega. In thesauro nihil. Et 
in operatione septem Bretescluarum et emendatione Pontis Novi 
C'astri xxxiii.s. et iiii.d. per manumTomse de Cressewella per breve 
Eegis. Et in oporatione prtedicta xxiii.s. et iiii.d. per idem- breve et 
per Hugonem Bardulf. Et quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de Ix.s. de Cremento Novi Fori 
de Trentham.

Et de xxi.d. de domo Waiteri Prepositi in Cymiterio de Stafford. 
In thesauro nihiL

Et pro t'ossato praedicti Castri emendando et Domibus et Palitio 
reparandis lxi.s. et .x.d. per idem breve. Scilicet per Hugonem 
Bardulf xxxi.s. et ix.d. et xxx.s. per Tomam (de Cressewella). Et 
quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes reddit compotum de iii.s. de Exitu molendini de 
C'radelea. In prsedicta operatione .iii.s. per prajdictum breve. Et 
quietus est.

Idem Yicecomes. (sic).
Eobertus de Broc reddit compotum de vi.lL et xiii.s. et iiii.d. de 

censu forest® de Cnot. In dono per breve Eegis ipsi Eoberto vi.li. 
et i. marc, ad retinendos servientes in serviti’o Eegis in foresta de 
Cnot. Et quietus est. .

Willielmus filius Widonis debet ii. dextrarios de misericordia 
Eegis pro Foresta.

Idem Vicecomes debet xxis. de Wastis et Essartis et Propresturis 
et Placitis Forest® de Staffurdscira per Tomam filium Bernardi.

JErnaldus Presbyter debet i. marc, pro stulto dicto.
Eicardus miles, Forestarius, debet dimid marc, pro defalta.
Eobertus de Belmes debet dimidiam marcam pro Bosco vendito 

in Foresta.
Alina de Durlavestona debet ii. marc, pro recto in Curia Eegis 

de terra de Olnea versus Walterum de Chavereswello.
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2fi THE STAFF0KB6HIRE FILE ROLLS.
»

Johannes Marescallus debet xiiis. de veteri firma de Kenefara quos 
cognovit se recepisse sicut annotatur in Iiotnlo prsecedente.

Idem Yicecomes r.c. de .viii.d. de Clent hundred pro murdro. Et 
de xvii de Pyrhelle hundred pro murdro. Et de x.s. de Tedinga 
'Willielmi Meredith. In thesauro liberavit in in. talliis. E. Q. E.

Ailments de Mere debet dimid.mare pro falso clamore. Willielmus 
filius Estivse debet dimid. marc, pro plegio Gerardi Ganseil.

Willielmus de len  debet dimid. marc, pro taEo clamore.
Robertus tilius Suein debet dimid. marc, pro plegio Estivae.
Willielmus filius Alani x. marc, pro plegio nepotis sui.
Herbertus Juvenis de Lantoni debet xbs. pro habendo judicio suo 

de loquela inter ipsum et Willielmum de Horn •
Walterus de Witefeld r.c. de v ii marc pro habenda Eva de 

Langeford cum terra sua. In thesauro v. marc. Et debet ii. marc.
Willielmus de Ferrariis filius Comitis, de Ferrariis lili. pro fine 

terra-, sum
Hugo Bardulf a  and x.s. de Scutagio quos Hugo de Chaucumb 

Ballivus suus recognovit se recepisse. ■
Petrus Blundus x.s. de eodem Scutagio Walia;. Gervasius 

Painell r.c. de xxiis. et vLd. de eodem Scutagio. •
Nova Pluti a it Hovce Conventiones per Hugonem, et Willielmum 

Cocentrensem et Herefordensem Episcopos et Socios sues.
Idem Yicecomes r e. de L marc, de Codulveston hundred pro mur- 

dro. In thesauro dimid. marc, et debet dimid. marc.
Tedinga Bernardi filii Leiwini r.c. de L marc, pro fuga liegiualdi. 

In thesauro dimid. mare. Et debet dimid. marc.
Be His qui totum reddiderunt.

Idem Yicecomes r.c. de iiii. marc, et uimid. de minutis misericordiis 
hominum quorum nomina et dobita et causaj debitorum annotantur 
in Botulo prsedictocum quern liberaverunt in tbesauro. In tbesauro 
liberavit in  ix. tabliis. E. q. e.

Tedinga Badulphi de Arlea debet dimid. marc, pro fuga Radulphi 
filii Badulpbi.

Nicholas de Buregeston debet dimid. marc, pro nova disseisina.
Hugo Presbiter debet dimid. marc, pro eodexn.
Ailricus de Witegrave debet dimil mare, pro supersisa.
Gilbertus de Witegrave debet dimid. marc, pro eodem.
Be Hoids Obi at is per Walterum, Rotkomagcnsem A  rch.itjgiscopum 

et alios Justiciaries.
Ranulphus de Peritonfi r.c. de ii marc, pro relevio ®uc In tbes-
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28 t h e ' s t a t t o r d s h i r e  p ip e  r o l l s .

occasional correspondence with the English Government. The 
Sheriff of Staffordshire was ordered to make out for Queen Emma 
an annual revenue of lands to the amount of £22  6s. 8d., that is 
£17 6s. 8d. in lieu of Hales and £5 in addition ( de cremento). The 
Sheriff charged £19 17s. of this revenue on the King’s manors of 
Alrewas, Tettenliall. King-Swinford, and Clent, all of which were in 
the Firma Comitat4s. He charged £2 6s. 8d. on the ferms • of 
Brome 'and Itowley Regis, and three shillings on the issues of 
Cradley Mill, all' of which revenues were the King’s, and were 
receivable hy the Sheriff, but not as Eermor of the County. If \Ve 
look at the several parts pf this Pipe-Roll, we shall lind that one 
half of each item of Queen Emma’s rent-charge was paid to her 
within the first six months of its endurance, and that the Sheriff 
took corresponding credits with the Treasury. ‘The grant was not 
absolute, hut “ quamdiu Regi placuit ’*— a novel expression, on the 
Staffordshire Pipe-Rolls. at least. ■ •

Page 25. Geoffrey fitz Piers, who, two years back, had received 
the Census of Cannock Eorest from Robert de Broch, so received it 
as' Justice of the Forest. .

§ The Justiciars who -had visited Staffordshire, Shropshire, War
wickshire, and other counties during the fiscal year now ended were 
Hugh de Novant, Bishop of Coventry, William de Vere, Bishop of 
Hereford, William Marshall, Richard de Peche (Pecco), and Master 
Robert of Shrewsbury.

T h e  N o v a  O b la t a ,  by Walter, Archbishop of Rouen, and other 
Justices, indicate no provincial Eyre. The two Fines which follow 
had been negotiated by the Curia Regis, and in London. The Arch
bishop, then in alliance with Comte John, and supported by King 
Richard’s instructions, had deposed the Viceroy, Longchamp, from 
the Chief Justiceship two years before (Oct. 9th, 1191). Since then 
the Archbishop of Rouen seems to have been Chief Justice. When, 
about this time (Sept. 1198), the Queen-mother and the Archbishop 
of Canterbury (Hubert) visited the captive King in Germany, the 
King appointed Hubert to the Chief Justiceship. .

Ranulf de Perton’s Fine was in succession to his deceased father, 
late tenant-in-capite of the Staffordshire Manor of Perton.

Hervey Bagot’s Fine- assures us of the death of another Crusader, 
Robert de Stafford, who, as we have seen, went in 1190. He died 
at a place and- time unknown. He was the last Baron of the elder 
line. His sole heir was his sister Milicent, already the wife of 
Hervey Bagot. The marriage had probably been consummated at
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no THE STAFFORDSHIRE ITPE ROLLS.

MAG. ROT. PIP., 6 RIC. I. (1193-1194).
Hugo Episcopus Ooventrensis. (sic.) Hugo de Chaucumba r.c. 

de firma de Staffordscira de diinidio anno.
In thesauro xxxvii.li. et xvi.s. et vi. bl.
Et in Elemosinis constitutis Militibus de Templo i. marc, de anno 

integro. Et in liberatione constitute Canonicis de Laentoni iii.s. et 
iiild. ad custodiam Domorum Regis de Cnot de dimidio anno. Et
x. servientibus peditibus iiii.li. et xi.s. et iii.d. ad custodiam patriae 
pro malefactoribus. Et in terris datis Monachis de Bordeslega c.s. 
bl. in Terdebigga de dimidio anno.

Et Willielmo de Herovilla xxx.s. bl. in Wodnesberia.
Et Militibus de Templo xx.s. et xx.d. bl. in Kiel de dimidio anno- 

Et in pastura quam Rex concessit Johanui Extraneo iiii.s. et iiii.d. 
de dimidio anno. Et in Wasto Forestae de Schethelle iiii.s. et vi.d. 
de dimidio anno.

Et Philippo de Stapleton ii. marc, ad robam emendam quia duxit 
servientes apud Salopesberiam ad eundum in Waliam ad servitium 
Regis per breve Archiepiscopi Cantuariensis. Et Elie de FEtinge- 
ham ii. marc, ad robam emendam quia duxit servientes de Salopescira 
apud Salopesberiam in servitio Eegis in Waliam per breve Archie
piscopi Cantuariensis. Et in reparatione stagni vivarii de Novo 
Castro sub Lima il i.li. et xvii.s. per breve Regis et per visum Gilberti 
etOrmi. Et in emendationeDomorum Eegis in Novo Castro xxxiiii.s. 
et iiii.d. per idem breve et per visum prsedictorum.

Et in custamento ducendi xxvii. prisones a Stafford ad Lichefeld. 
Et pro Judiciis et Justiciis faciendis xxiii.s. de dimidio anno. Et in 
emendatione Gaiolse de Stafford x.s. per breve Regis. Et debet 
viii.li. et xiiii.s. et ii.d. bl. Idem r.c. de eodem debito. In thesauro 
lxxiiii.s. et ii.d. et debet c.s. bl.

• 'D e Propresturis et Excactis.
Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxxb'i.s. et iiii.d. (corrected in oriy., xvi.s. 

et viii.d.) de firma de Brom. Et de dimidia marca de firma de 
Eoeleg& de dimidio anno. In thesauro liberavit' in ii. talliis. E. Q. E. •

Idem Vicecomes c. marc, pro habendo comitatu ad antiquam 
firmam quamdiu Regi placuerit.

Hugo Episcopus Goventrensis debet xvi.s. et viii.d. de firma de 
Brom. Et dimid. marc, de Roelega de dimidio anno. In th’ro lib. 
in i . talliis. E. Q. E. Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xxx.s. de Cremento' 
Novi Fori de Trentham. Et de xviii.d. de exitu Molendini de 
Cradelega de dimidio anno. In thesauro liberavit 'in ii. talliis.
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4 6 THE STAFFORDSHIRE PIPE ROLLS.

Nova Placita et Novae Conventiones per Willielmum Hereford Epis- 
copum et Willelrnum de Braiosa et socios suoe.

[Villata] de Brumeshel r.c. de dimid. marc, pro receptione Nicholai 
filii Walteri sine Tedinga. In th’ro v.s. et viii.d. Et debet xii.d.

[Willielmus] Eranceis r.c. de dimid. marc, pro vino vendito contra 
assisam. In th’ro iiii.s. et vii.d. Et debet ii.s. et i.d.

[Idem Vicecomes] r.c. de xx.s. de Pirehul hundred pro murdro. 
Tn th’ro iii.s. et ix,d. Et debet xvi.s. et iii.d'.

[Tedinga] Magistri de Bromwiz r.c. de dimid. marc, pro fuga 
Asculfi. In th’ro xviii.d. Et debet v.s. et ii.d.

[Tedinga] Nicholai de Langedon r.c. de dimid. marc, pro fuga 
ipsius Nicholai. In th’ro xii.d. Et debet v.s. et \ iii.d.

[Eoscelinus filius Aluredi] r.c. de dimid. marc, quia non est pro- 
secutus. In th’ro xviii.d. Et debet v.s. et ii.d.

[Editha].de Edmundeston r.c. dimid. marc, pro dissaisina. In 
th’ro vi.d. Et debet vi.s. et ii.d.

[Tedinga] Gilberti de Vado r.c. de dimid. marc, pro fuga Eogeri 
de Linde. In th’ro ii.s. Et debet iiii.s. et viii.d.

[.......................................................] r.c. de dimid. marc, pro vino
v e n d ito  co n tra  assisam . In t h ’ro  l ib . E. Q. E.

[Tedinga Edrici Bulstan] debet dimid. marc, pro iuga Eoberti 
filii Ernaldi.

[Tedinga Petri filii Brungivse debet dimid. marc, pro fuga. Eoberti 
fratris sui. Lefiidus filius Walteri debet dimid. marc, quia non 
habuit quem plegiavit. Walterus filius Godwini debet dimid. marc, 
pro eodem. [Ailwinus filius Leurici] debet dimid. marc. pro. eodem. 
Philippus filius Ailwini debet dimid. marc, pro eodem. Eobertus 
de la Le debet dimid. marc, pro eodem. Gilbertus de Ordgrave 
debet dimid. marc, quia non prosecutus est Juliana de Paries 
debet dimid. marc, pro falso clamore.

Taillaghim Villarum Ilegis in Staffordscira.
[Idem Vicecomes r.c.] de xx.s. de taillagio de Swineford. In th’ro

iii.s. et iiii.d. [Et debet] xvi.s. et viii.d. [Idem Vicecomes r.c.] de i. 
marc, de Clent et de Euelega de eodem taillagio. In th’ro ii.s. [Et 
debet xi.s.] et iiii.d. [Idem Vicecomes r.c. de | xx.s. de Taillagio de 
Wulfrunehanton. In th’ro ii.s. [Et debet xviii.s.] [Idem Vice
comes r.c. de xiii.s. et iiii.d.] de Taillagio de Tettenhale. In th’ro xvi.d. 
[Et debet xii. solidos.] [Idem Vicecomes r.c. de] uni, marca. de 
Euggelea et Canoe. In th’ro xvi.d. Et debet xii.s. Idem Vicecomes 
r.c. de ii. marc, de Pencriz. In th’ro iis. Et debet xxiiii.s. et viii.d. 
[Idem Vicecomes r.c. de] ii. marc, de Alrewas. In th’ro xii.d. Et
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6 0 THE STAFFORDSHIRE PIPE ROLLS.

eodem termino. In thr’o ix.li. et iii.s. et iiii.d. et Willielmo Turke- 
till xvi.s. et viii.d. in prebenda quam habet in ecclesia Coventrise de 
quarta parte anni. Et Archidiacono Jtoffensi l.s. qui ei aretro sunt 
de prebendS sua de Coventre per breve H. Cantuariensis Archie
piscopi et habet de superplus l.s. qui computantur ei infra in com
pote de Wicheford.

Idem 'Willelmus r.c. de xiii.li. et xvi.s. et ix.d. de firma de Herde- 
. wick de dimidio anno. In th’ro xiiii.li. et habet superplus iiis. et 
iii.d. de quibus iii.s. computantur ei in proximo compoto et habet de 
superplus iii.d.

Idem Willelmus r.c. de xv.li. de scutagio Episcopi Coventrensis. 
In th’ro xi.li. et xvii.s. et in suo superplus quod habet in compoto de 
Herdewich iii.s. et debet lx.s. de quibus xl.s. remanent superWilliel- 
mum Brun qui manet in Cestrescira et xx.s. super Hugonem Pan
tulf et Willelmum de Belmeis sicut ipse dicit.

Idem Willelmus r.c. de xv.li. de firma de Wicheford. In 
th’ro xii.li. et x.s. et in suo superplus quod habet in compoto de 
manerio de Coventre l.s. E. q. e .

Idem Willelmus r.c. de ix.li. et iii.s. et iii.u. de firma medietatis 
de Alencestre et de Brome quse fuerunt Henrici de Penne. In th’ro 
liberavit in ii talliis. E. Q. E. . f

From the Pi), e-roll o f Lincolnshire, 8 Lichard I.
• De Secundo Scutagio ejcercit-ds Normannia?.

Herveius Bagot debet scutagium. de x. militibus sed respondet de 
scutagio totius Baronise suse in Stafford escira.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 8 RICHARD I. (M il HAELMAS, 1196). 
Hugh de Chaucumbe continues to be Sheriff, but now acts 

through a Deputy—the active, sagacious, and eventually successful 
Thomas de Erdington. *

One thing to be observed in the Corpus Com itatus is that Bugeley 
and Cannock,purchased by Hugh de No van t previous to the Crusade, 
and since forfeited, had ere this been restored to that Prelate by 
order of the Viceroy Hubert. . ;

This account affords curious information as to the scale of pay 
and wages current at the period. The pay of a Knight, probably 
engaged for foreign service, was one shilling per day; that of a 
Serjeant-at-arms (Servientis) was sixpence per day, but this necessi
tated the keeping of one horse by every nine such Servientes. The 
pay of an ordinary foot soldier was twopence per day, but over 
every nineteen of such soldiers there presided a master foot-
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shire. The Honour of Newport Parnell was in the latter county.
Stephen de Beauchamp’s Pine is for a “ writ of right ” to deter

mine who was the rightful Seigneur over Eoger de Somerville, in 
regar'd to his tenure of two Knight’s Fees in Wichnor and Syerseote. 
The various documents which hear upon this interesting question 
of feudal law and hereditary descent cannot be introduced with any 
propriety in a Pipe-Eoll note. But the date, here supplied by the 
Pipe-fell, will be of much importance in any future attempt to tell 
the whole story. '  .

§ Geoffrey le Savage (having recently entered upon his inherit
ance) compounds for his assessment to the last scutage of Normandy, 
of which no less than three had been ordained within the thirty 
months which had followed on King Eieliard’s release. The first 
Scutage of Normandy was ordained in A.D. 1194, the year of King 
Richard’s return. It does not appear to have been assessed on any 
of the Baronies of Staffordshire or Shropshire. The second Scutage of 
Normandy, assessed in 1195, was put in course of collection in 1196. 
It was at the rate of £1 per fee. In the list before us (p. 58) the 
Bishop of Coventry, Ralph de Sumeri, Thomas de Verdon. and 
Hervey Bagot were each assessed under Staffordshire for the whole 
of their respective Baronies wherever situated. Hugh Pantulf and 
Henry de Oilli were each assessed only on such portions of the 
Barony of each as were in the County. The Earl Ferrers and 
William de. Braiose were not assessed under Staffordshire, but their 
assessments elsewhere included all that they had or may have had 
in Staffordshire. Ralph de Sumeri’s Scutage was wholly released 
by the Viceroy Hubert.

§ Among the securities 'which escheated to the Crown on the 
death (A.D. 1189) of Aaron, “ the Jew of Lincoln,” were three 
cartels establishing the indebtedness of William Basset to the 
usurers’s estate, in sums amounting to £15 13s. 4d. This debt re
verted to the Crown, but hitherto hail failed to be recovered by the 
Sheriff of Leicestershire. It is now put in charge in Staffordshire. 
William Bassett, the original borrower, was of JSapcote (Leicester
shire), and of Cheadle, Staffordshire. He had suffered some escheat 
in 1194. . ’

§ The third Scutage of Normandy was assessed and partly col
lected in the fiscal year ending Michaelmas, 1196. The Bishop of 
Chester (meaning Coventry) is said in the Staffordshire Roll to 
account thereof in Leicestershire and Warwickshire. The rate was 
again £ 1  per fee. The Schedule of Staffordshire assessments is
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nearly as that for the second Scutage. The Viceroy Hubert has 
again excused Balph de Sumeri’s quota, hut this time he has been 
directed to do so by King Bichard’s “ Writ-de-ultra-mare.” Pro
bably De Sumeri was serving personally and with some of his 
knights in the Army of France.

§ Thomas Asfen’s Fine of five merk's has been paid by the equiva
lent 66s. 8d. to Geoffrey fitz I ’iers, whose account is of Forest 
matters. The Fine is here represented as ut posset replegiari, viz., 
that he (Asfen) might be admitted to bail in regard to his reappear
ance, if called upon to take his trial.

g Peter de Broc it seems had not paid the outstanding instalment 
(£5) due from him as before stated. So Fitz Piers had sold his 
working cattle (averia) and his stock of hides. .

Of Fitz Piers’ various receipts and dues, £1 13s. 4d. had been 
jiaid into the Treasury, and he had expended £24 18s. 9d. on the 
erection of a fortified hall or lodge in Kinver Forest, with a 
Chamber (for the King’s use), a Kitchen, a Gaol, and other offices 
and utensils. .

B e r k s h ir e  E o l l .— Hervey de Dukeswurda (Denchworth) was 
a Tenant in the fief of Stafford, and’ probably identical with Hervey 
de Wilbrighton of the Liber Niger. (See Staff. Collec., I., 169.)

O x f o r d s h ir e  E o l l .— Scutage on a knight’s fee in Chiselhampton 
is charged against Ealph de Sumeri as the heir, not as the Tenant.' 
of Gervase Pavnell. It was an arrear on one of his knights.

Eichard de Stratton was a Tenant of the Barons Stafford.
L e ic e s t e r s h ir e  a n d  W a r w ic k s h ir e  E o l l .— Eudo Martel com

pletes his Fine of £119 3s. 4d. (Supra, pp. 29.)
“ I d e m  W il ie l m u s , M a g is t e e  A b s a l o n  pro  e o .” — This account 

is by William de St-Mary-Ohurch, the King’s Escheator. It is an 
account of the Escheator’s receipts and out-goings during six 
months’ seizin of the Temporalities of the See of Coventry. The 
Estates named in the Schedule were Episcopal estates, in the 
several counties of Salop, Stafford, Derby, and Wan1, irk. It would 
seem that neither a Viceroy’s Writ nor an Escheator’s arm could 
touch any thing or person in the Palatine County of Chester; but 
there also the Bishop had a temporal estate. The arrangement 
which, caused Pantulf and La Zouche (Belmeis) to be amenable, in 
a matter of Scutage, to the.See of Coventry, has escaped my enquiry. 
Its date will have been later than the Liber Niger.

This Escheator’s Eoll was evidently attached to the Pipe Eoll by 
contemporary Clerks of the Exchequer. If attached to the right
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relations between the Sheriff, the Justices in Eyre, and the Offices 
of the Treasury and the Exchequer. .

The Fines and Amerc ements were divided into two classes by the 
Justices themselves. Those of lesser value, averaging, say, a nierk 
or a pound each, were scheduled. One copy of the Schedule was 
handed to the Sheriff for the purpose o f . collecting the items; 
another copy was lodged by the Justiciars in the King’s Treasury, 
where it furnished the Officers with a cheque or test of the Sheriffs 
accuracy in collection. The collection completed, the Sheriff trans
mitted the results to the Exchequer, stating the gross number of 
contributors and the gross sum of contributions. This statement, 
having been verified by, or compared with, the document in the 
Treasury, was engrossed on the Pipe-Holi, but no names, no items 
of payments, no causes of amercement, were added.. I  think these 
Amercements were technically known as Amerciamentu per sum- 
monicionem. •

The greater Fines and Amercements (ranging from two to forty 
merks in the Assize-Poll before us) were also scheduled by the 
Justices, and the Schedule, specifying every particular of offence, 
offender, and penalty, was handed to the Sheriff for execution. He, 
in due course, handed the same into the Exchequer, with his own 
notes as to full or partial collection, and the whole were engrossed 
on the Pipe-Eoll. These Amercements were called, I tldnk, Aiaer- 
ciamenta per Rotidvm, I suppose because, constituting a necessarily 
recurrent account, they must needs be enrolled for future reference.

A  T a l l a g e , assessed by the same Justices, was a usual business 
of Assize. This Tallage may. be taken as a correlative of the seventh 
scutage of King John.—  . .

§ Eobert, son of AVulviva, assessed at £5, will have represented 
some Crown estate, of which he was perhaps Eailiff.

Eromley-Eegis, held in capite by Cecilia de Hadley,was talliated 
in the present instance perhaps because at the period of assessment 
her estates were in manu Regis. ,

Nova Oblata.
§In Hugh de Okeover’s Fine, for “ Eeginaldum Purcel ” we should 

read “ Eogerum Putrell,” and for “ Swelvesto'na,” we should read 
“ Snellestona.” ( Vide p. 137.) Snelston was in Derbyshire, in the 
parish of Xorbury. •

§ Lapley Priory, being a dependency of a French. Abbey (St. 
Eemigius’ at Eheims), was probably at this time, when King John 
was at war with France, seized by the Crown. The Priorate would
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Henricus de Piri debet i. marc, ut ipse et alii homines habeant 
Hawisam matrem suam et Agnetem filiam suam in cnstodia usque 
ad adventum Justiciorum.

Tomas filius Eogeri debet dimid. marc, pro habendo Ricardo 
Wardebois sub plevina.

Henricus de Brumlega debet dimid. marc, pro esse sub plevina.
Aufridus Hunte debet diirid. marc, pro eode.m.
iiawis de Pirie debet I. marc, ut sit in Warda.

From the Pipe-EoU of Warwickshire and Leicestershire, of 9 John.
Nova Oblata. Eoheisia de-Verdun r.c. de vi. marc, pro licencia 

concordandi. In th’ro lib. et quieta est. .
From the Pipe-Roll', of Salop, 9 John.

Nova Oblata. Tomas de- Blanco Monasterio r.c. de c. marc, et ii. 
palefredis pro habenda in uxorem Margareta Extranea qme fuit 
uxor Tome Noel cum liereditate sua et maritagio suo et rationabili 
dote sua. Inde invenit plegios Tomam de Muleton de xx. more. 
Reginaldum de Blanco Monasterio de xx. marc. In tliesauro x. 
marc, et debet quater xx. et x. marc, et ii. palefridos.

From the Fipe-Roll of Oxfordshire, 9 John.
Walterus de Tiwe r.c. de cccc. marc, et iiii. palefridis pro 

habenda in uxorem Avelina quae fuit uxor Osberti de Longocampo. 
In th'ro nihil et in perdonis ipsi Waltero cccc. marc, et iiii. pale- 
fridi per breve Regis et quietus est.

From the Pipe-ReH of Essex ard Hertfordshire, 9 John.
Nova (Jblata. Henricus Arcliidiaeonus Stafford debet 1. marc, et

ii. palefridos, set requirendus est in Staffordscira, pro habenda 
custodia teroe et heredis Oliveri filii Nigelli et pro habendo 
maritagio eorundem (sic) heredum et pro maritanda Avicia qua: 
fuit uxor ipsius Oliveri.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 9 JOHN (MICHAELMAS, 1 2 0 7 ).

The new grants of Crown-lands indicated by this Roll were as 
fo l lo w s F o u r  Librates of land in Tettenhall given to William de 
Gamages;— the grant to take date in the Sheriff’s accounts from 
Christmas, 1 2 0 5 . Ten Librates of land in Penkridge, given to 
Hugh Hose ;— the grant to date from Midsummer, 1207 .

P r o f ic u u m  C o m it a t u u m .— The balance against himself (£ 2 2 9  
14s. lOd.) here recorded by Erdington, is a precise resumption of 
the account stated at length under the Sth year, except that this 
balance does not include Robert de Hauterive’s responsibility for 
£ 2 4  4s. .
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falta pratdicri Instauramenti quod eodem modo retinuit. Et lv.li. 
et iii.s. et iiii.d. pro pretio illius Instauri.

From the Bitckinghaushlre Pipe-Holi, 10 John.
Nova OMata. Eadulphus de Sumeri r.c. de c li. et ii. palefredis pro 

habenda saLsina villse de Neweport quam mater sua tenuit et unde 
ipsa se demisit tempore Eegis Eicardi et unde ipse Eex homagium 
suum recepit. In th’ro xxrv.li. et vi.s. et viiid. et debet lxiiiili. et 
i. mare, et ii. palefredos.

From the Warwickshire a.id L-iccslsrshire Pipe-Boll, 10 John.
Nova Oblata. Eohesia de Verdun r.c. de vi. mare, pro licencia 

coneordandi. In th’ro lib. E. Q. E.

from, the Warv'icJcihirc and Leicestershire Pipe-Jioll, 11 John.
Nova Ohlata. Avicia uxor Eutropi Hasteng debet ii. marc, pro 

habendo quodam precipe versus Umfridum Hasteng.
FrOM the Salop Pipe-Poll, 11 John.

Nova Oblata. Willelmus de Brui r.c. de iL marcis pro licentia 
concordandi. ■

Henricus le Hot r.c. de i. marc, pro quodam pone. Tn th’ro lib. 
E. Q. E.

NOTES ON THE i'il'E-KOLL OF 10 & 11 JOHN 

(MICHAELMAS, 1207— MICHAELMAS, 1209).

The Pipe-Eoll of 10 John contains no full or detailed account of 
Erdington’s two Shrievalties during the year ending Michaelmas,' 
1208 ; but there is an Index of all the English Shrievalties, and a 
synopsis of what sums each Sheriff paid or left due at the half- 
yearly audit of Easter, 1208. The document is headed in the form 
following:—

Visas Compoti Vicecomitvm totius Anglice de termino Pascm Anni 
Regni Regis Jnhannis JUecimi.

(Here it should be explained that Easter, 1208, was not in the 
tenth regnal year of King John, but was in his tenth fiscal year.)

The entries in this Index which concern Erdine ton's two Shrie
valties are as follows

St a f f o r d s c ik a . S a l o p s ir a

Tomas de Erdinton de firm! de Salop’. In thesauro n il Et 
debet £16 16s. 4d. Idem de firma de Staffords’. In thesauro 
£38 3s. blanc. Et debet 33s. lid . blanc.

Eighteen months later, • viz., at Michaelmas 1209, Erdicgton’s
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account, now before us, as well as his account for Shropshire, em
braces the transaction of two previous fiscal years.

It will he observed accordingly that each item of Memtmnas 
Constitutes, Liberatione s Constitutes, and Terras Bator, given in the 
Corpus Comitatds is just double the ordinary amount; while the 
blanche ferm of Staffordshire, ordinarily £140, is here £280.

§ Erdington’s credit balance on the Corpus Comitatils was 56s. 3d. 
blanche; that is, he had paid so much more than his receipts. It 
is implied that credit had already been given him for such a sum 
in the account entitled Debita Tonics de Blanco Monasterio. (But 
such an account is not to be found oh any Staffordshire or Shrop
shire. Pipe-Holi.)

It is further intimated that the sum for which such credit had 
been given was 56s. 3d. blanche, commuted into 57s. lOd. nvnxero. 
It was a liberal rate of commutation, to the accountant at least.

F r o f ic u u m  C o m it a t l t m .— This item had been reduced from £200 
in the King’s ninth year to 250 merks (£166 13s. 4d.) per annum 
in his tenth and eleventh years. But in this part of the Eoll the 
Profieuum-account is of £80 left in arrear in the ninth year (see p. 
145), and of twenty merks, part of £130 left in arrear in the seventh 
year (see p. 129.)

Of these twenty merks, the Officers of the Exchequer said some
thing to the following effect, viz., that “ the twenty merks ought not 
to be exacted from the Sheriff, for as a matter of fact, though not a 
matter of account, he had paid them at the Exchequer of Exchange. 
He had paid them in this w ay: Having to make up a proficuum, 
(in the year 1205) of 480 merks, he did it in good and stout coin ; 
whereas the coin which he had received was poor.” Erdington, it 
seems then, had enacted a process oldealbation on his own account; 
but the sum he sacrificed, wd may state, was not quire the usual 
five per cent., nor is the account of 1205, as left on its Eoll, sus
ceptible of any exact solution like that here (apparently) offered.

g Eobert de Hauterive’s debt is again entered on this Roil It 
had been recorded in the Eoll of 9 John (Supra p. 148).

§ Thomas fitz Eustace, charged with an arrear of Thomas Noel’s 
scutage, had married one of his daughters.

§ Hugh Hose’s Fine for Penkridge had been made returnable to 
the Justices of Ireland, where he probably was resiling. The 
Aarrvw Reginas was an increment of ten percent, on ever]' Fme 
made with the King. The Queen Consort was entitled to the o&me, 
whether the Fin- itself expressed this condition or not,
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Idem Vice comes r.c. de' x.’U. de firma de Pencriz. In th’ro lib. 
E. Q. E.

De Finibus pro Fassagio Hibernia'.
Idem Vicecomes r.c. de xv. mare, de Ricardo de Rushale. Et de

v. marc, de Henrico de Verdun. Et de iii. marc, de Eanulpho de 
Eeivill. Et de ii. marc, de Willielmo de Huleia. In th’ro lib. E. Q. E-

Willielmus de Paries r.c. de i. palefredo pro habendis Militibus 
Comitaths in assisa sua. In th’ro iiii. marc. Et debet i. marc.

Philippus lilius Ilolegod L. marc, pro Rogero Gernet sicut 
continetur in Lancastrascira qui requirebatur ibidem.

From, tho Warwickshire and Leicestershire Pipe-Roll, IS John.
Nora Oblata. Ricardus de Hereford r.c. de xv. marc, pro habenda 

Cecilia quse fuit uxor Toma?. Camerarii. In th’ro c.s. et debet xii- 
marc, et dimid. •

De amerciamentis. Philippus de Wasteneis r.c. de xx.s. In th’ro 
dim. marc, et debet i. marc. •

From the Berkshire Pipe-Roll, IS John.
Nova Oblata. Margareta quse fuit uxor Radulphi de Sumeri r.c. 

de ccc. marc, pro habenda rationabili dote sua de terra quse fuit 
predicti Radulphi viri sui. Termini- -ad festuin Sancti Johannis 
Paptist’ anni xii. o. et 1. marc, ad festum Sancti Michselis c. et 1. 
marc, per plegium Willelmi Marescalli. In th’ro xi.li. et i. marc, et 
debet cc.- et quater xx. et ii. marc, et dimid. • Eadem r.c. de eodem 
debito. In th’ro c. et' lx li. per Willelmum de Gardino et debet 
xxviii.li. et dimid. marc. Eadem r.c. de eodem debito. In th’ro 
c.s. et viii.d. per predictum Willelmum et debet xxiii.’ i. et vi.s. 
Eadem r.c. de eodem debito. In th’ro xiiiili. et vis. per Vice- 
comitem Oxoniensem de plegio Willelmi Marescalli et debet viii.li. 
et x.s. Eadem r.c. de eodem debito. In th’ro lib. E. Q. E.

De Auxilio assiso per scutagium in passa-jio Ybtrnia’.
Herveius Bagot r.c. de xx.s. de feodo dimid. militis de feodo suo. 

In th’ro lib. E. Q. e .
From the Warwickshire and Leicestershire Hpc-Roll, 13 John.

Willelmus de Aldithel’ miles et Lucas de Alditleg armiger . . . .  
xxx.li. et ii. pulcros equos ut deliberentur a prisona.
Ricardus Basset D. marc, reddendas infra v. annos scilicet c. mar< 
per annum quod Rex reddat ei custodiam terrse et heredis Radulphi 
Basset quse tota est de feodo suo cum custodiS heredis cum Catallis 
quse ad commodum Regis non devenerunt, de quibus I), marc. 
Ricardus de Marisco debet respondere ad preaictos terminus pgr 
rinem inter ipsum et Rieardum Basset factum. -
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From the Notts. and Derbyshire Pipr-Eoll, 14 John.
De Placitis Forester per Philippum de Ulecote et sorios suos.

Johannes de Ippestan debet dimid. marc.
From the Warwickshire and Leicestershire Pipe-Eoll, 14 John.

Willelmus de Aldithel’ et Lucas r.c. de xxv.li. et ii. pulcris equis 
ut deliberentur a prisona. In th’ro nihil. Et in perdonis ipsius 
W. et L. x.li. per breve Eegis et debent xx.li. et (sic.) Idem r.c. de 
eodem debito. In thro xiiili. et in superplus’ quod Yicecomes 
Salopescirse habet in Salopescira in compoto de foresta vii.li. et ipsi 
Regi ii. pulcros equos per breve Regis et quieti sunt.

Fro,a the Shropshire Pipe-Eoll, 12, IS, <L- 14 John.
Idem (Thomas de Erdinton) r.c. de £466 13s. 4d. de profiouo 

Comitatuum de iij. annis. In th’ro £243 15s. 6d. Et in suo 
superplus quod habet supra £222 17s. lOd. E. Q. e . .

Idem r.c. de £80 4s. de remanenti proficuo de anno decimo. In 
th’ro xx.li. Et in operatione Castri-super-Limam et emendatione 
Jaiolae xx.li. Et debet xi.li. de quibus Custodes Episcopates 
Cestrise debent eum acquietare de exitibus mercati de Lichefeld.

NOTES ON THE PIPE-ROLL OF 12, 13, & 14 JOHN.

(MICHAELMAS, 1209, TO MICHAELMAS, 1212).
Thomas de Erdington’s account now extends to three years for 

both the Counties of liis custody. Accordingly, all constant 
annual receipts and outgoings are trebled, and the ferm of Stafford
shire stands at (£140 x 3 = )  £420 blanche.

It will be curious once more to observe how the Sheriff's ac
count, though composed of four items reckoned in blanche mmey 
and eleven items reckoned in ordinary currency, resolves itself 
into a clear blanche ferm of £140 per annum. For the blanche 
items amounting to £278. 18s.+the items of common currency 
amounting to £148 10s. 6d.— £7 8s. 6d. (or five cent, deducted 
from the latter items to reduce, them to a blanche form)=£420 
blanclie. And £420 blanche for three years is £120 blanche for 
eacli of the three years in question.

In the Corpus Comitatus, we observe that ten Librates of land, 
given in 1209 to Hugh Hose, have been withdrawn, and three years 
accumulations are passed in account to Hugh de Nevill, but only as 
to a Trustee or Bailiff, for he is accountable for the same to the 
Crown. •

Page 154. Eobert de Hauterive’s old debt is again repeated.
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NICHOLAS DE MILWIOH TO ROGER, BISHOP OF COVENTRY. 21 7

two Charters to Kenilworth, one of which passed in March, 1163, 
the following items are expressed and sanctioned. (Mon., VI. 223, 
VII. and 232, VI.)

“ Ecclesiam de Stanis, &c. cum omnibus pertinentiis, &c.
“ Ex feodo et dono Roberti de Stafford terram quod fuit Curtesii 

in Liesbo (aliter l ’iesho, but r'.ad Tiesho) et terram qua1 fuit Ailrici 
in Braneliota et molendinum de W ’ttona proximum ecclesiae, et ex 
dono Wmi Giffard et Rogeri fratris ejus terram quam habent in 
Herdewid . . . .  et ecclesiam de W1warda (aliter Wlfharda); 
et ecclesiam de/Iiesho cnm virgulto et molendino ecclesiae proximo; 
et incrementis quae Matildis de Stafford assensu Roberti de Stafford 
adjecit.”

So then it appears that neither King nor Bishop had as yet en
dorsed Robert de Stafford’s design of making Stone independent of 
Kenilworth. •

T H E  S T A F F O R D S H I R E  C H A R T U L A R Y .  
S e r ie s  II. N u m b e r  XI.

Anno Domini inter 11 3 8  and 1 1 4 7 , or. 3 -1 2  Stephen.
Nicholas de MiLwicn to Roger, Bishop of Coventry, cf,rtifyino his

GRANT OF MlLWICH CUHRCH TO STONE PRIORY.

(Cotton MS. Vespasian E. X X IV ., fo. 12.)
"7

Rogero Episcopo Coventrensi et universis Sanctao dei Ecclesi® 
fidelibus Nicolaus de Mulewys salutem. Sciant presentes et 
futuri quod ego pro salute anim® me® et pro animabus anteces- 
sorum et successorum meorum dedi et coneessi et hac presenti 
cartd mea confirinavi deo et eeclesi® Sancti Wlfani de Stanis et 
eanonicis regularibus ibidem deo servientibus in puram et perpetuam 
elemosinam ecclesiam de Mulewys cum omnibus pertinentiis suis 
in mansuris et terris et decimis et pratis et pascuis et. aliis quibus- 
cunque libertatibns in bosco et piano in aquis et viis et semitis et 
in omnibus aisimentis. Si autem aliqnis heredum meorum hanc 
meam donationem et elemosinam in aliqno minuere vel perturbare 
temptaverit maledictionem dei omnipotentis et omnium Sanctorum 
et meam in perpetuum habeat nisi ad emendationem venerit. Si 
autem earn manutenuerit benedictionem dei et omnium Sanctorum 
et meam in perpetuum possideat. Hiis testibus Roberto de Stafford 
domino med. Heleberto de Tene et Roberto et Willelmo fratribus 
ejus, Ernaldo de Wale ton, R. do Eston, Ernaldo de Hildulveston 
et aliis.
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N o t e s .

The attestation of Robert de Stafford and the address to Bishop 
Roger (de Clinton) suffice to prove the date of this Deed as between 
1138 and 1147. ' . .

It seems probable that N i c h o l a s  i>e Miuwicn, the Grantor in 
this Deed, was a Priest. Possibly he was the Nicholaus Clericus 
who, circa 1122-5, attested Nicholas de Stafford’s Charter to Kenil
worth (Supra p. 195). Clearly he was that Nicholas de Mulewich 
who, circa 1155-1159, with other Clerks and Priests, attested a 
Charter of Bishop Durdent. .

A  Confirmation, by Robert de Stafford (II.) to Stone Priory, 
certainly later than this Grant of Nicholas de Milwich, does not 
include it, neither does Henry II.’s Confirmation to Kenilworth 
{circa 1163) mention it. But Robert de Stafford’s Confirmation 
secures to Stone Priory— terram de Frodesvella qua’, est de /coda meo, 
sicut Nicolaus de Mulewic, qui de me earn tenebat in elemesina, 
ossensv meo ei (viz., Ecclesia- de Stanes) donavit. (Infra, Series II., 
Number XV.)

Here, then, is some further proof that Nicholas de Milwich—  
holding thus in almoign— was a Priest. And as to Milwich ChurchO  o

being effectually given to the Canons of Stone, it was appropriated 
to them before A.I). 1291, the date of Pope Nicholas’ Taxation, and 
it remained with them till the Dissolution.

§ Of the witnesses and other persons named in this Deed, it 
should be noted that Roger, Bishop of Coventry, Helebert de Tene, 
Robert, his brother, and Ernald de Walton were all deceased before 
A.D. 1166 (the date of the Liber Niger), while Robert de Stafford 
and William de Tene survived.

Of Helebert de Tene, it is probable that he held a lay fee in 
Milwich under Robert de Stafford. The genealogical interest, 
which attaches to him, his brethren, his ancestors, and his heirs can 
hardly be set forth in illustration of .this Charter. The Charter 
rather constitutes an important"evidence in relation to the Genealogy. 
(See Collections, Volume I., pp. 160-162.)

2 1 8  THE STAFFORDSHIRE CHARTULARY.— SERIES II.
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CERTIFICATE BY AGED PERSONS, ETC. 2 19

T H E  S T A F F  0  E D S  II I R E  C I I A R T U L A R Y .
S e r ie s  If. N u m b e r  X II.

Anno Domini, circa 1 1 4 0 -1 1 5 0 , or 5 -1 5  Stephen.
Certificate by aued persons as to i'he feoffments of Noel, and of his 

Son, Robert Fitz Noel, by Nichoias de Stafford, and by Robert de 
Stafford, son and Successor of Nicholas.

(A  fragment from the Huntbach MSS. at Wrottedey, fo. 166.)

Quia in omnibus inter majnres natu et minores, et inter potentes 
et impotentes conventionibus testimonia ad lites dissolvendas neces- 
saria inventa sunt, ideo tam majoribus quam minoribus totius Staf
fer dire honoris notuin sit et memorio liter preluceat, quod Nicholaus 
de Stafford, adhuc juvenis,Noello,more hereditario, similiter et postea 
Roberto filio suo terram Rontonhe et Cokeslonire in feodo, et per ser- 
vitium dimidii manerii, et dimidii militis et ad servitium proprii 
Clypei domini Nicolai et ab onini custodia et operatione castelli cam 
illi liberam concessit &c. Postquam autem dominus Robertus pater- 
nalis hereditatis successor ad lionorem Staffordire hereditario jure 
gratia Dei aspiravit, lianc eandem summa dilectione conventionem 
quam pater suus Noello concessit Roberto Noelli filio quod notum 
sit ’ omnibus sua gratia concedit et concessit. Sed quia ipse 
Domiuus Robertus post obitum patris sui scilicet Roberto Noelli 
filio quandam terram qure esc juxta Gnowrshale dedit &c. Testibus 
Nicholao Nigelli filio; Radulfo filio Brieni &c.

N o t e s .

This memorandum was perhaps occasioned by some dispute 
between the Noels and their Suzerains, the Barons Stafford. The 
earlier transaction alluded to— the, feoffment of Noel, by Nicholas 
de Stafford, “ when a youth ”— will have belonged to the rera. of 
William Rufus (1087-1100)'; the latter transaction— the feoffment 
of Robert Fitz Noel by Robert de Stafford— belonged to the rera of 
Stephen (1135-1154). ■
' We learn then, incidentally from this memorandum, that 
Nicholas de Stafford survived Noel.

Of the two witnesses, the first was probably the Grandson of a 
Domesday Baron, Nigel de Stafford, the second was with equal 
probability the son of a Domesday father, and if so of an age, 
venerable indeed at the date of this manifesto. Both witnesses 
were deceased before 11(56, the date of the Liber Niger.

The document contains valuable hints for the construction of the 
Genealogies of De Stafford, Fitz Noel, De Longford, and De Standon.
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2 2 0  THE STAFFORDSHIRE CHARTULARY.— SERIES II.

Kanton and Oooksland still represent Bontonla and Cokedonia. 
The estate, near Gnosall, alluded to.in the memorandum, was after
wards known as " Burgh.”

The indication that the terms “ Manor ” and “ Knight’s-Fee ” 
were ordinarily, and at a particular period used as convertible 
terms; the further indication that the oldest military feoffments 
implied personal service in the field hy side of the Suzerain, but 
might also require the Feofee’s assistance in the building or main
tenance of some definite Castle or Garrison;— these are indications 
of feudal custom and usage, such as we see modified, but hardly 
reproduced, in evidences of a later period. The Conqueror’s policy 
was to found Castles himself, and to promote their foundation by 
his Barons. Henry of Anjou was jealous of tile latter system, and 
did much to reverse it. The “ service of the shield,” the covenant 
of older feoffments, left an analogous idea in the later term 
“ scutage,” but the essence of scutage was that the “ service of the 
shield ” might no longer be inexorable.

T H E  S T A F F  0  E D  S H I E E  C I I A R T U L A E Y .
S e r ie s  II. H u m b e r  XIII. .

Circa March, A .D .  1 1 5 3 , 18  Stephen.
Treaty of Devizes, whereat IIenry, Duke of Normandy, grants, inter 
Alia, to Ranulf, Earl of Chester, thf, E arldom of Stafford, and the 

fees (or fealties) of Robert de Stafford and Norman de Verdun,
. (Cotton Charter, X V 7Z, 2.)

(This Charter is also transcribed hy Eymer, who preserves a few 
readings, no longer decipherable in tlie original. Rymer’s date, 
viz., 17 Stephen, A.D., 1152, is no part, of the Original, and is 
probably erroneous by a year.)

Henricus dux Xormannorum et Comes Andegavorum omnibus 
Archiepiscopis, Episcopis, Comitibus, Baronibus Vicecomitibns et 
omnibus amicis et fidelibus suis Hormanime et Anglia?, salutem 
Sciatis ine dedisse et concessisse Eanulpho Comiti Cestrise omnern 
hereditatem suam Xormanniae et Anglia? sicut unquam aliquis 
antecessorum suorum earn melius et liberius tenuit, et nominatim 
castellum de Yira et Barbifluvium cum tali libertate quod per 
totam banleugam possit capere forisfactum suum et Brullium de 
Fossis, et Alebec, et hoc unde erat Vicecomes in Albrincis et in 
Sancto Jacobo de hoc feci cum Comitem, et quicquid habui in 
Abrinchein ei dedi preter episcopatum et Abbatiam de Monte
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ROBERT DE STAFFORD’S AWARD IN FAVOUR OF STONE PRIORY. 233

nected with the territoiial and hereditary problems which we have 
been exploring.—

Before the Battle of Lincoln, Stephen had entrusted the “ Baili- 
wich of Tickhill. with all the outlying lands” (the Honour of Blythe 
in short), to Henry, Comte of Ewe, whom we afterwards find to 
have had a claim of inheritance thereto. The Comte fought at 
Lincoln on the side of Stephen, and was taken prisoner. The 
Castle of Tickhill, meanwhile had not been committed to the 
Comte. William de Clerfei had had custody of the Castle as 
Constable thereof, on behalf of Stephen, and it was in his hands, as 
Constable, when Stephen was taken prisoner. Afterwards, so we 
are told, Comte Henry recovered the lands of the Honour, but he 
never recovered the Castle.

T H E  S T A F F O E D S H I E E  C H A E T U L A E Y .
S e r ie s  I i .  N u m b e r  X I Y .

1 1 t h  J a n u a r y ,  A n - jo  D o m in i  1 15 5 . A n n o  1 H e n r y  II. 
C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  A w a r d  m a d e  b y  R o b e r t  d e  S t a f f o r d  ( i i . )  a n d  h i s  A s s e s s o r s

AS TO DISPUTES BETWEEN THE CANONS OF STONF AND ERNALD, SON OF
E n i s a n  d e  W a l t o n .

(Harleian Charters, X III., 6. British Museum.)

Eobertus de Staford omnibus hominibus et .amicis suis Francis 
et Anglis salutem. Noverint universi tain posteri quam presentes 
quod ego E. filius Nicholai de Staford fui apud Stme propter quan- 
dam controversiam que orta fuit inter Ernaldum de Waleton filium 
Enisani et cam >nicos de Stane de quibus questus erat idem Ernaldus 
quod quadain ad suum jus pertinentia occupaverant et in suos lisus 
redigerant. Et quia possessio de qua agebatur ecclesiastica erat, 
affueiunt ex parte domini Walteri Episcopi Cestrise Willelmus 
Archidiaconus Cestriaa et Eadulfns Archidiaconus de Staford et 
Willelmus (Archidiaconus de) Lunuon qui eandum causam diligenter 
audirent et ecclesiastico judicio, loco Episcopi, terminarent. Nobis 
itaque presentibus canonici cartas suas et munimenta protulerunt 
quibus continebatur quod qutecunque adversus eos Emaldus clama- 
bat juste et canonice possidebant sicut ea qua1, isdem Ernaldus et 
Enisanus pater ejus concessione et confirmatione patris mei et mefi 
ad opus ecclesie de Stanes vendiderant et quae Eogerus Cestrie 
Episcopus petitione ejusdem Ernaldi et Euisani speciali auctoritate 
confirmaverat. Perpeniliwus etiam ex eisdem cartis litem aliquam 
de eadem possessione fuisse mter predictos canonicos et Hugonem
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Vigilem qiii tune tempore ex dono Enisani et concessn Eegis 
Henrici Waleton possidebat, et eandem litem apud Beccheham quod 
est in Cancia in curia et presentia ipsius Eegis terminatam et pos
sessionem ipsam de qua agebatur Ecclesia; de Stane adjudicatam 
et in perpetuam elemosinam ejusdem Eegis carta confirmatam. 
Privilegium etiam domini Eugenii Papte protenderunt in quo pre- 
fatos canonicos in protectione beati Petri et sua susceperat et totas 
eorundem possessiones apostolica auctoritate conSrmaverat per- 
vasores vero et perturbatores ipsius ecclesite distincto anathemate 
feriebat. Cognoscentes igitur causam suam et possessionem 
canonicorum tot inunimentis roboratam tot auctoritatibus contir- 
matam, paci prteterea providentes, predictam controversiam comuni 
consilio tarn clericorum quam laicorum hac compositione termina- 
vimus, videlicet quod predictus Ernaldus totam columpniam suam 
quam contra canonicos habebat in presentia omnium nostrum 
omnino et absque ulla retractione remisit et perpetuo quietum eis 
clamavit quicquid ea die in Stanes et in Waleton possidebant, in 
bosco in piano, in pratis, et pasturis et exitibus viarum et exartis, in 
terris et deeimis, in aquis et aliis quibuscunque rebus. Canonici 
vero croftam unam in Waleton de eis tenendam in feodo et here
ditate Ernaldo concesserunt quse erat proxima et contigua curti sui 
et pro qu&dem wara quam in eadem Waleton Stephanus et 
Eadulphus de canonicis ea die tenebant alteram waram in Estona 
quam Mamus de Krnaldo ea die tenebat ab eodem Ernaldo iu es- 
cambium receperunt ea condidone quod Ernaldus et heredes ipsius 
adquietabunt waram illam de Estona de omni calupnia et de omni 
servitio et consuetudine ad me sive heredes meos pertinente et ita 
liberam et quietam earn facient sicut erat wara de Waleton quando 
fuerat in manu canonicorum. Ego ergo Eobertus de Staford petitione 
ipsius Ernaldi et assensu canonicorum hoc escambium inter eos 
co'ncessi et warain illam de Estona ex toto quietam erga me et 
heredes meos ecclesie de Stanes in perpetuum confirmavi. Et Er
naldus ejusque heredes de war& de Waleton restituent mihi ex 
integro servitium quod debehant mihi pro vrara de Estona. I I . t c  

autem eompositio inter canonicos et Ernaldum facta est anno ab 
incarnatione domini m »c° . . . , iij. idus Januarii, Feria iij. in
ecclesia de Stanes, et Ernaldus ibidem tacto sacrosancto altari pacem 
et fidem eidem Ecclesise sese conservaturum firmavit. Et ego 
Eobertus ut frater et advocatus ipsius ecclesise hoc idem super altare 
conLrmavi. Hujus compositionis testes sunt Willelmus Archi- 
iliaconus Cestri;e, Eadulfus Archidiaconus Staford,Willelmus Archi-
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1156.” In 1159 he occurs as Abbot of “ Stanle” (Stoneleigh) and 
in that year, on 13th December, he died.

R o g e r  A r c h d e a c o n , was of Salop. He held that office from 
1130 to at least 1175, and so under three Bishops. He probably 
resigned office some years before his death. A Prebend of Penk- 
iidge, held by him, appears to have fallen vacant after the death of 
Bishop Peehe (6th October, 1182).

F b o g e e  A e c h d e a c o n  (of Derby) was a Norman, and in favour 
with Henry II., who appointed him his Almoner. Accordingly he 
occurs no earlier than 1155. In 1159 he was appointed Bishop of 
Seez. “ While yet Archdeacon of Derby he. transmitted to the 
Abbey of Mortimer en Lions a copy of the Old Testament iu two 
volumes.”

“ A l t e r e d ”  M o n a c h u s  a ttests a  C h arter o f  B ish o p  D u rd en t, 
circa 1155 (M o n . YIII., 1244,1249, YIII., X X III).

H a m o  and Boso are prominent m tnesses in a ('barter of Bishop 
Peche, Durdent’s successor.

W il l ia m  d e  M o n t g o m e r y .— A  Church dignitary, elsewhere ap
pearing in attendance on Bishop Durdent.

K o b e r t , a Bishop’s Chaplain, and A s s u l f , a Rural Dean, con
clude the series of Clerical witnesses. Then follow the. Knights 
and Dependents (clientes) of Robert de Stafford.

H e k v e y  B a g o d  (o f  BramshaU) and J o h n  B a g o t  (o f  Blymhill) 
belong to the period (1155-1159).

H u g h  f it z  F u l g e r i  appears e lsew h ere as a  w itn ess.

O s b e e t ,  U n f r id , I n g e l ?.a n n , and R ic h a r d . Probably Retainers 
of the Baron.

H  One- or two readings of this CharLr are Uiici rlain, but not so an to affect the 
general sense. *> _ _ _________________________

T H E  S T A F F O R D S H I R E  C H A R T U L A R Y .  
S e r ie s  II. N c m e e r  XVII.

A n n o  D o m i n i , c ir c a , 1 1 5 7 -1 1 6 0 . A n n o , c ir c a  3 -6  H e x p .y  I I .

R o b e r t  de S t a f f o r d  oites f o  W illiam  d e  R i d w a r e , in e b b , t h e  S i a f e o e d

F e e  i n  R i d w l r e .

(From the Bydeware Chartulary, transcribed Nichol’s Leicestershire 
Vol. III., Part 2, p. 999.)

Robertus he Stapford omnibus hominibus suis et amicis necnon 
et hdelibus salutem Notitico vobis me dedisse W illJmo de
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“ John the Constable’s ” attestation which, if we were quite sure 
that we identified him rightly, would give us a safe limit of date in 
the other direction.—

In July, 1157, when Eustace fitz John, Constable of Chester, in 
right of his wife, fell at Counsylth, his heir in that high office was 
his grandson, John, afterwards known as “ John de Lacy,” but at 
first known as “ John the Constable,” and as “ John fitz Eichard, 
grandson of the Lady Agnes fitz Nigil” (who was, of course, Eustace 
fitz John’s widow). .

This John was under age in 1157 ; his ordinary Suzerain, the 
Earl of Chester, was under age also. Both wards fell, therefore, in 
turn to the custody of King Henry II.

Whether the King gave or sold the wardship of John de Lacy to 
Eobert de Stafford, or whether young Lacy’s presumed* tenure of 
the Staffordshire Manor of Cauldon under Eobert de Stafford gave 
that Baron any share in the youth’s wardship, or whether they 
were otherwise related, I  do not care to discuss. Suffice it that I 
have given some grounds for my theory that John de Lacy was the 
“ Constable ” who at one time was in the suit of Itobert de Stafford, 
and that, if so, the date of this Charter was c. A.I). 1157-11*36.

Let me remind the lovers of Charter-lore that in the first Deed 
of this Series (Supra pp. 195-6), William, Constable of Chester, was 
leading witness of Nicholas de Stafford’s Charter to Kenilworth, 
and that as Nicholas de Stafford was father of Eobert de Stafford, 
so was William fitz Nigel, of Halton (the Constable in question), 
great-grandfather of John de Lacy.

Having stated my conception of the date of this Deed, it will be 
well to show by independent evidence how William de Eidware
was, previously to his feoffment by Eobert de Stafford, seized of an
estate in Eidware which he held in capite of King Henry II.

“ H. Eex Angliae et Dux Normannie et Aquitauie et Comes 
Andegevie viceeomiri Stafford etministiis suis, salutem. Precipio 
quod Willelmus de Eydeware teneat terram suam de Eyde w arc 
bene et in pace et quiete et juste et prohibeo ne super hoc injuste 
ponatur inde in placitum'nec nova: consuetudines inde de eo injuste 
exigeantur. T. Manasser Biset, Dapifer, apud Eademoram.”

The writer of these notes, thinking nothing at that time of_ 7 O O
William de Eidware, was enabled, by a cognate Charter to Fair well 
Nunnery, to Ex the date of King Henry II.’s visit to Eadmore as in 
February, 1155 (Itinerary of Henry II., p. 6).

And now by a further process of reasoning and elimination, we
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her beloved son, William ? N o ' She called him “ William 
fitz Hervey.” -

Sampson Erdeswick— I name him with reverence— was proud of 
his descent, and knew himself to be descended from William -de 
Stafford, of Bramshall. Perhaps some sycophantic friend assured 
Sampson that William de Stafford was a son of Milisent de 
Stafford; so Sampson, much liking to be descended from the 
older Barons of the Toni race, believed himself to he so.

T H E  S T A F F O R D S H I R E  C H A E T U L A R Y .
S e r ie s  II. N u m b e r  X X X I.

Anno Domini, in ter 1217-1237, ok 1-21 Henry III.
Hervey de Stafford's General Confirmation to Stone Priory.

(Cotton MS., Vespasian E. 24, folio 1.)

Universis Sanctse Matris ecclesue fidelibus piesens scriptum in- 
specturis, Herveus de Stafford salutem. Noverit universitas vest** 
me pro salute animse mete et Petronilbe uxoris mem et pro arima 
patris mei Hervei et Milisantae matris mete et animabus anteces- 
sorum et successorum meorum concessisse et hac presenti carta 
nostra, cunfirmasse Deo et ecc-lesise Sanctae Maria- et Sancti Wulphadi 
de Stanes et canonicis ibidem deo servientibus ecclesiam de Stanes 
cum capellis et pertinentiis et Ebertatibus suis in puram et per- 
petuam elemosinam liberam et quietam in perpetuum de omni 
servitio et consuetudine et exactione seculari ad nos et ad heredes 
nostros pertincnte. Preterea concedimus et eadem libertate dictis 
canonicis confirmavimus ecclesiam Sancta; Maria Staffordia cum 
omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis et ecclesiam Sancti Leonard: 
de Madeleh cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus snis, ecclesiam 
de Dulverne cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis qua est 
de feodo meo quam habent de dono Eoaldi de Dulverne assensu et 
confirmatione Roherti de Stafford avi mei. Ecclesiam quoque de 
Mulewich cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis qua est de 
feodo meo quam habent de dono Nicolai de Mulewich. Ecclesiam 
etiam de Tisho cum capellis et pextinentiis et libertatibus suis in 
puram et perpetuam elemosinam. Ecclesiam de Wulward cum 
capelEs et pertinentiis suis et libertatibus. Preterea concedimus et 
sinjili libertate di-tis canonicis in puram et perpetuam. elemosinam 
confirmavimus totam terram de Stanes et de Waleton cum omnibus 
pertinentiis et libertatibus suis quam habent de dono Emaldi et 
Enisani de Waleton et heredum eorum et. medietatem totius vilke 
de Stoke in puram et perpetuam elemosinam et medietatem nemoris
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cum communis et libertatibus ad eandem villain pertinenlibus quam 
habent de douo Nicolai de Titnesliovere, et dimidiam virgatam terrae 
cum pertinentiis m villa de Aston quam habent de dono Winifridi 
Boye ct totam terram ad pedes Castelli nostri de Stafford cum una 
hyda feme et virgultis in Tisho cum pertineutiis et libertatibus 
utrius terra; quain habent de dono Eoberti Bagot filii Eogeri dapi- 
feri. Et totam tenuram Walteri filii Juuithae infra Buxgum de 
Stafford et extra, quam habent de dono Eoberti Bagot et totam 
terram Briani filii Cadyliou cum prato adjacente et mora Prioris 
extra Burgum meum de Stafford et totam terram cum pertinentiis 
quse fuit (ferardi inter Hydam et Holedale, et pratum quod ad illam 
ferram pertinet supra ripam aquae de Stafford quam habent de dono 
Helyse de Coppenhale, et redditum duorum solidorum de terra de 
Butrehale quem habent de dono Eoberti filii Galfridi de Coppenhale 
et duas virgatas terrse cum pertinentiis in villa de Coppenhale quas 
habent de dono Helyse de Coppenhale excepto foraneo (sic) servitio 
quod ad illas virgatas terra; pertinet. Et terram illam in Kicardes- 
cote qua; vocatur Wumrichescroft cum medietate prati de Eulsiche 
quam habent de dono Eogeri Yigilis. Molendinum quoque de 
Wotton proximum ecclesise cum dimidia virgata terrse et pertinen 
tiis et libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad dictum molendinum 
pertinentibus quod habent de dono Eoberti de Stafford avi mei, et 
terram de Wulenhale cum mansura et essartis subtus Hortselewelle 
quse fuerunt Godwini de Wulenhale filii Ernici carpentarii sicut 
cartse Eoberti de Stafford avi mei testantur. Concedo etiam dictis 
canonicis in puram et perpetuam elemosinam totam terram quam 
tenent in Tisho de feodo meo tam de vilenagio quam de libero tene- 
mento, et de dominico meo, molendinum ecclesise proximum et 
pratum de Ivynesmor cum comunis et libertatibus in pratis et in 
pasturis et aliis quibuslibet locis sicut cart® antecessorum meorum 
testantur. Terram etiam qu® fuit Aelrici de Bramcote quam 
habent in escambio pro Horselawe. Br®ter hoc decimam totius 
venacionis me®. Yolo igitur et firmiter statuo pro me et here
dibus ut predicti canonici ha-c omnia suprudictas ecclesias, terras, 
redditus, comunes et libertates bene et honorifice in puram et 
perpetuam elemosinam habcant et teneant et sint liberi et quieti 
ab omni servitio et exactione secular! ad me et ad heredcs rneos 
pertinente in porpetuum. Preterea quieunque de feodo nostro 
aliquid beneficium sive in decimis sive in aliis quibuslibet rebus , 
prefat® ecclesi® de Stanes per nos conferre voluerit, concedimus et 
eadem libertafe confirmamus. Precdpimus itaque super forisfacturam
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nostram lie aliquis ex nostris de supra-concessis seu concedendis 
sive in bosco sive in piano sive in pratis sive in pasturis seu iu 
aquis seu in quolibet alio quidquam detraliat vel diminuat vel in- 
quietet sed omnia sua perpetua pace habeant et absolute, libere et 
immote firmiter teneant. Concedo etiam meipsum ut fratrem et 
patronum ecclesite de Stanes ita ut ubicunque infra Anglia: re- 
gionera obiero, ibidem cum patre meo sepulto et Petronilla uxore 
mea et ipse sepeliar. U.t autem luec mea concessio et confirmatio 
rata et stabilis permaneat presentem paginam sigilli mei munimine 
roboratam dictis canonicis fra,tribus nostris confeciinus et manu 
propria super magnum altare de Stanes optulimus. Hiis testibus 
Domino H. de Aldithel’, Domino Willelmo Panton, Domino Willelmo 
de Stafford, Padelpho de Dulverne, Nicolas Urso, Galfrido Griffin; 
Eogero de Mulewych, Eicardo de Titneshoure, Thoma de Stokes, 
Itadulpbo de Sancto Edmundo, Johanne de Tisho, Silvestro decano 
de Bramsall, Willelmo de Wilbricton, Ivone de Aston, Eoberto de 
Swinnerton, Ivone de Waleton, Symone de Verney, et aliis.

• N o t e s . •
The Grantor in this case is Hervey de Stafford, the eldest son 

and heir of Milisent de Stafford by Hervey Bagot, deceased. This 
Hervey appears to have had such seizin of his Barony as was con
sistent with his mother’s survivorship in A.D. 1217. He died A.D. 
1237, leaving issue, Hervey (oh. 1241, s. p.) and Robert, who held 
the Barony forty-one years.

It is not necessary to fix any exacter date for this Charter than 
the ?era of the Grantor, viz., A.D. 1217-37. The Charter is inserted 
in this Series because it gives a synoptical account of the earlier 
Barons Stafford as Benefactors and Patrons of Stone Priory.

Most of the Deeds confirmed by this Charter have already been 
dealt with in detail, and as revealing their respective quotas of 
personal, chronological, or topographical fact. But the Confirma
tion further contains notices of a few grants which have not been 
mentioned in any of the detailed Charters. These, in their time 
and place, will probably meet with due notice from the Editors of 
these Collections.

One specially remarkable feature in this Charter is that the 
Grantor apparently1 believed that his Grandfather’s gift of St. 
Mary’s, Stafford, to Stone Priory was a valid gift, and so he en
dorsed it. The incident belongs to a wider subject and question 
already alluded to (p. 213). We bequeath such subjects to future 
students.
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I N D E X
Of t h e  S t a f f o r d s h ir e  P ip e  R o l l s , 1— 11 R ic h a r d  L  a n d

' 1— 18 J o h n .

A l s o  o f  t h e  S t a f f o r d s h i r e  O h a r t u l a r y  ( S e r ie s  I. a n d  II.), 

tem . W i l l .  I .,  W i l l .  I I . ,  H e n . 1 ,  S te p h e n ,

H e n . I I . ,  R ic h . L , J o h n , a n d  H e n . I I I .

*»* In the following Index, Domesday, or other abnormal spellings are usually 
rendered in italic type.

The letter T, or the syllable Ten., followed by the name of any person in the 
possessive case, signifies “ Tenant of,” or “ Tenants of.”

T. R. E. signifies Tempore Regis Edwardi, viz., A.D. 1041-1066.

T. R. W. signifies Tempore Regis Willielmi, viz., A.D. 1066-1087.

The abbreviation al. stands for alias;  c. for circa; dej. for defunctus;  n. or n.
for “ note” or note; ob. for obiit;  occ. for “ occurs” or “ occurring;”
v. vide; fz. for fitz, or son of. •
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INDEX.

A.

Aaron, the Jew of Lincoln (ob. 1189), 
62, 67, 74, 81, 93, 102, 126, 135. '

Abetot, Crso de (Sheriff of Worcester
shire 1072-1086), 178-9, 1S0-1S2.

Aclei, Ralph de (1190), 32, 56, 79.
 Ralph, son of, 32, 56.
 Hervei de (1158-65), 246-7,

267-273
Acgur. Hugh de (1198-1206), 74, 95, 

103, 129, 134, 137-8, 140, 143.
 William de (1193), 75.
Acre (Palestine), 16.
Acton, John de (1194), 263.
Adam fil. Bal 1 wini (1205), 127.
Admaston (Edmund.eslon) Kdith de 

(1195), 46.
Adulvestra, Henry de (1214), 162.
JEmaldus Presbyter (1188), 2,11,18,25.
Agelwinus (Alwin) (1072), 179, vide 

WarvHck Sheriffs.
Ailinton, The daughter of "VVm. de 

(1185). 10.
Ailwin hi. Leurie (1196-1203), 57, Ac., 

114.
Alan, Duke of Bretagne (fz. Iloel) (H.

I.), 225.
 Cohun, his son, 225.
 fil. Godwin, Capollanus (1199),

82, 83.
Albamarle, v. Aumale.
Albini, Avici? de (1205), 129.
Albini-Brito, Wm. de 1132-ob. 1155), 

132, 228.
Albini, Will de, Justiciar (1206),137-8,

152.
Albo Monasterio, Wra. de v. Wm.-fz.- 

Robert.
Alcester and Broom (Warw.) 60, 61. 

 Henry de Penne of (1196), 64.
Alwin, Adam son of, (1155) 235.
Alebec it Los Posses (near- Barfleur) 

Woodland of 221, 222.
Ab-.zander lz. John (1205), 127.
Allingham, Elias de (1194), 30, 36.
Alrewas, 3, 12, 15, 24, 28, 46, 79, 83-4, 

91, 97, ’ 21, 123, 127, 132, 136, 142, 
147, 153, 160, 167, 168, 171, 175.

Airowich, Drogo de (1200), 95, 104.
Alstonfield.
Alston, in Bradley (Alureueston) 81, 

102, 107.

Alston, Richard de (outlawed 1194), 
33-4, 38, 48, 67, 74, 93, 105, 107. 

Alta Ripa, Robt. de, 130 v. llauterive. 
Alton, a I. Alveton, 39, 47, 53, 177. 
Alnred, a Monk, 240.
Aluric, Tenant of Robt. de Stafford 

(1072-1086), 178, ISO.
 Miles Regis Wlmi (1072-1086),

175, 179, 180.
Alwin (al Agelwine) Sheriff of Warw. 

T.R.i). and 1072), 178-9.
Turchil, his son (de Warwick),

178.
 Ketelhearne, his son (Chetel-

bert), (1068-1086), 178-9.
Alveley (Shropshire), 99, 113.
 Simon de (1198), 71.
Alvers, Geoff, de (1122-5), 195. 
Amcrelamenta per Rotulum a  per 

Summonitionem, 139.
Approver v. Probator,
Anjou, Geoff. Count of (ob. Septb., 

1151), 221.
Ansehetill, Steward of Gooff, de Clinton 

(1122-5), 195.
. Archis, Gilbert de (1203), 116, 118.

  Isabella, d. of, 116, 118.
Ardtrn, Ralph de (Justiciar), (1187-95), 

4, 12, 18, 50, 149 (1208), 152. 
Argentuem, Gilbert (1122-5), 195.
Arley, al. Arnley (Erlega), 3, 12, 55, 

61, 65, 72, 79, 86, 97, 1 (2-3.
 Tallag6 of 55.
 Ralph de (1193), 26.
 Ralph, son of, {fug. 1193), 26.
Armagh, Abp. of (1204 , 122, 124. 
Asralon, 16.
Asfen, Thomas, 63.
Aslby de la Zouehe, 29.
Ashley on Tern (Eslega), ’ 16, 118. 
Assse (Trenchers), 129, 134.
Asron, vill. of, 275.
  ivo de 1217-37), 276.
 Robt. de (1138-47) 217.
Audley, Liult de (1130-2), 207.
 Liulf, supposed father cf, 207.
 Adam (1181-4), 256, 263, 266-7.
 Adam, his son, 266.
 Henry, his son, and Founder of

the Barony, 87, 159, 266, 276.
 Wm. dt, Kt. (1211-12), 156-7,

159
 1 Lucas de, Esqre-(1211-12) 156-7.

1
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ii. INDEX.

Anmale, Wm. le Gros, Count of (1153), 
227.

 Engelran, brother of (1153),227.
Aurum Regin?e, 148, 151.
Auxiiium Vice-comitia, 85, 91, 97, 131, 

173.
Avranches, The Sheriff of (1153) 226.
 The See of, 223.

B.

Bagot, ofBramshall (1086-1122), 195, 
197 249.

 Rervey (I.), fz. Bagot (1130),
205 249. *

   Hervey (II.) (1158), 239-40,
244, 246, 252, 254.

  - Hervey (III.) senr., eldest son
of, married (c. 1190) Milisent de 
Stafford, had Livery 1194, (ob.1211), 
113, 261-264, 265-274, v. Stafford.

 Hervey. jnnr. (fil. Hervey II),
261-2. ‘

 ■>— Roger (fil. nervey II.) (1203),
117. Cart. XVII., 248-9, 258. 263, 
266.

 William (fil. Hervey III.),
273-4.

 Ralph (fil. Hervey III.), 273.
Bagot, of liromley Bagot, eauet of 

Bramshall line
 Wm. 240, 252.
Bagot, of BlymhUl, John (1166), 161, 

164, 240, 248.
 Julieta (Ivetta) f i l82), 257-258,

widow o f!
 William, eon of (1158-76), 248,

250, 257-8, 263, 266-7.
 Richard, son of (1158-651, 248,

250.
 Reger, son of (1176), 250.
 John, son of (1176), 250.
 Thomas, son of (1176), 250.
Bagot, of Coton or Cotes, (Warw).
  Hugh (I.) Dapifer (lem. Steph.),

249.
 Hugh (II.) Dapifer, his son,

249.
 Robert, son of Hugh I. (Clerk),

(1143-63), 198-4, 235-7, 24*-50, 255.
 Ingram, son of Hugh I.,

(Collect I., 167), 117.
 Roger Dapifer, son of Hugh II.,

(Collect. I., 1 57), 275.
 Robert, his son, 275.
 Simon, son of Ingram, 112-13,

117-18.
-  -  Hugh (1185), 261.
Bagot, of Hide and Holedale.
 Wm (1185-901, 261-3, 266-7.
 Hervey, his brother, 261-2.
Baieux, Odo, Hp. of, 182.

Bail ux, Randulph de (1153-66), 224-5.
B.aibeol, Robt. de (1130), 202.
Balistarii Regis. 129, 133, 142.
Barohe-ton (Warn-.), 180.
Bardult, Hugh (Sheriff, Justiciar, Es- 

cheator, &c,, 1190], 6, 9, 14, 20, 23,
26-27, 32, 39, 47, 51-52, 55, 65, 72, 
74-76, 105, 108, 112, 113.

 Hugh de CLaucumb, Bailiff of,
65.

 Simon, Clerk of (1195), 97.
Barfleur, 220, 223.
Barnstaple, Honour of, 86.
Barons of the Exchequer, 80, 82.
Barons, Confederation of, (1215), 169.
I’.? rton-under-N eed wood, 176.
Basset, Ralph (Chief Justice of England, 

iem. H. I.), 165.
 Basset (of Bucks) Simon (1194),

34, 40.
- . . .  de Vernon, wife of, 34,40.
 (of Drayton), 29.
 Wm. ? (1193,, 27, 29.
 Ralph (ob. 1211), 159, 271.
 (of Headington) Gilbert (1194),

34, 41, 100.
 Eusta?hia, dau. of, 34, ICO, v.

Verdon, Thos. de, and Camvill.
 (of Sapcote.)
 Wm. (1194-1212), 33. 39, 47,

58, 62, 67, 74. 81, 93, 126, 435, 155.
  — Reginald (Deputy for Bp. of

Oovcutry), (1192-3), 20, 27.
 of Weldon, Richard (1211),156,

159, 162, 165.
 Ralph, son of (1214), 162, 165,

(oh. 1257-8).
Baskervilie, Robt. de (1190), 5, 12, 22.
 Ralph de (1192), 19, 22.
Easwieh, 64.
Eausac, Riehd. de (1199), 84, 94.
Beauchamp, Alda de v. Malbane.
 of Essex, Stephen de (ob. 1184),

21, 100.
 IsuldadeFtrrars.wife of,21,100.
 Stephen de (natusll82), 21, 58,

62, 67, 73, 96, 10Q, 105, 107. 161.
 of Worcester, Wm. de (Sheriff

1192), 20.
Bearley (Warw.) 180, 252-3.

 Geoff, de (al Burley) (1161),253.
Bee, Alice de (1205-6), 127, 136.
 Robt. de (1200), 95.
Bec-Herlonin (Normandy), 64.
Beche, Jlilo 1< (1199), 83, 102.
Bedenhcle, Thomas de (1194), 263.
Bello Campo. c. Beauchamp.
Belesme v. Shrewsbury.
Belmeis, oi Donnington, Robert (1190), 

2, 11, 15.
Belmeis, of Tong, Raculph de (1166;, 

29.
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INDEX. 111.

Belmeis, William (1193-6), 27, 60, 63. 
Belvoii, Honour of, 223-9.
   Castle and Priory, 221, 228-9.
Ben'uab, Walter de (c.1161), 252. 
Bentley, Roger de (1199), 81, 87, 102, 

122.
 William de, 87.
Bereford, Rich, de (12121, 156. 
Berkeley, Ribt. de (1208), 152. 
Berkswich (al. Baswich), 59. 
B-rmingham, Peter de (1166), 213-9.
   William de (1208), 148.
Bernak, Gervase de (1206), 138. 
Bernard, fil Letvvin (1193), 26, 32, 45, 

56, 65.
Bernard (Steward of the Honour of 

Stafford 1153), 237.
Bernard, Urrieus, Balisturiui, 129. 
Bernieres, Reginald de (1207), 143. 
Beysin, Adam de (1194), 41.
Bickford (in Penkridge), 180.
Bidulf, Roger ue (1208), 149, 154. 
Bidun, Roger de (1205), 127.
Bigot; Tho lamp, 152.
— —  Adelizu, wife of Reger, 228.

- Hugh, Earl (II. 66), 229. 
Billingtou, 41.
Bilston (Billestona), 3, 12, 172.
Bircho (al. firicho), Hlf de ,1203-4), 

127.
Biset, Manasses (1153—1166) 221,

230. _
Bishop's Iehinton (Warw.), 59, 64. 
Bishop’s Tachbrook, or Tachelesbrook, 

(Warw.), 59, 64.
Blane-minster, Thomas de (1207), 144, 

117, 149, 151-2,
 Margaret le Strange, Wife of,

144.
 Reginald de (1207), 114.
Blechington (oxf.)’29.
Blithfieid, Henry fil. John de (1205), 

132.
Blore, 159.
Blore, Ralph de (1194), 266.
 Robert de (1158), 243, 250.
Blorton, in Trentham (Blurton), 43, 

49, il, 71, 78, 91, 101, 111, 119, 
108, 125 134, 110, 116, 153, 160, 
166, 171.

Blund, Peter (1191-1), 14, 17, 20, 26,
32.

 Robert (1208), 149, 154.
 Gifl(o„ 1140), 210.
Blundel, John (c. 1130), 210,
Blymliill, 29, 97, 184.
Biythe, Honour of, 223-4, 232-b. 
Blythebury, Nunnery, 91, 96, 119, 123.

244, 245.
Bobington, Church of, 190.
Bohington, John fil Philip* de (1221), 

190.

Boisavilla, Guledrum de (1130), 201, 
203.

Bnhun, Ingeber de (1130 , 201-2,
   Humphrey de Dapf (11531,

221, 229-30.
Ilolinghroke, Honour of, 231.
Bolsover Castle (Derby), 33, 39.
Bordesley (Worcest.) Abbey and Monks 

of, 1, 10, 17, 30, 43, 54, 64, 71 77, 
91, 101, 108, al 4,119, 125, 134, 140, 
146, 153, 160, 166, 252, 259.

Boye, Winefrid, 275.
Bradley, Church of, (al. Brideley), 123, 

212, 235.
 Adam de (1194), 263.
BraeV, Harvey de (1183), 259.
Brai, Wm. de (1200), 94, 105, 110, 120, 

126, J35, 15o, 252, 254.
Braiose, Wm. de (1194\ 33,51, 55, 58 

bis., 61, Just (li96), 56, 62, 65, i7 
bis., 71, 74, 79, 81.

Bramher, Honour of, 86.
Bramcote, 217.
 Aelric de. 275,

Bramshal), 46, 51, 56, 97, 273.
 Silvester, Dean of, (1230 c.),

276.
Brandon Castle (Warw.), 48, 53.
Bras, Godfrey (de Sardon), 193-4, 235, 

243-4, 248, 252-5,259, 261, (1160 c.)
Bret, Walter (1163-4), 188.
Brewood, 13, 59. 64.
 Nunnery, 90, 97, 117, 119,123.
 Bernard de, Chaplain, 263.
Brian, Ancestor of De Standon (1086

88), 183-4.
Brian, fz. Caduhow (1138-47), 211,212, 

275,
Briewere. Wm. de (1194), 41-2, 74.
Brimon, Rainer de (1086), 226.
Brimton, Adam de (1202), 111, 113.
 (or Brintou) Robt. de (1166),

113.
- - - Eva do, Wife of, 113.

Brinton, 29, 184.
Brito, Ralph de f 1104), 208, 272.
Broc, Robert de (Custos of Cannock 

Forest, 1174-1192) 2, 4, 8, 18, 25, 
28, 31, 34, 38-9, 4 4, 51, 55-6, 65,‘ 
72, 79, 92, 95, 99, 105, 126, 135, 141.

 Margery, d. and heir of, (1195),
45, 55, 65, 72, 99, (v. Logrs).

Broc, Peter de (Custos of Cannock 
Forest 1194-1196) 32, 34, 44, 51, 55, 
58, 61, 63, 65, 72, 79, 92, 95, 99, 
101, 108.

Broc, Henry de (1197), 271.
Brocton, Wm. de (1194), 263.
Brome (Warw.), 60.
Bromfield l ’riory, (Salop), 203.
Bromley. Hnbert de (1194), 263.
 Wimar de (1198), 74,
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XX. INDEX.

Thorp, Geoff, de (1132), 206-7.
 Robt., son of (1138), 206-7.
Thorpe, Constantine (Staffs.), 231.
Taarhum (T.R.E. & 1072), 181.
Thurvaston (Turveydeston), Derbys., 

68, 70.
Timmor, Hemy de (1208), 148, 152.
 Petronilla de, 155.
Tiokhill, Castle of, 223, 232-3.
Tinchebray, 224.
Tishoe v. Tysoe.
Titneshovre, Nicholas de, 275.
 Richard de (1217-37), 276.
Tiwe (CL*.), 20, 27.
  Wm. de (1163), 188-9.
 Walter de (1207), 144, ]4«.
 Avelina. wife ot, 144, v. Long-

champ.
Tixall, 181.
Toke, Robt. de (1205), 138.

   Wan. de (1205), 138.
Tokehi, Waste in, 5.
Toli, Pistor (c. 1135), 210.
Toleni (Totineyo).
 Robert de, al Eobt. de Belvidere

(ob. 10 8 8 ), 228.
 William, hi a son 'not identical

witl Wm. de Aibini), 228.
  Berenger, another son, 228.
 Robt. de Todtni. a younger

brother of W m. de Albini, 228.
Toni, Roger (slain c. 1042), 255-6.
-  -  Robert de, younger son of, i.e. 

Robert de Stafford (I.), 254-6.
 Ralph de, eldest surviving son

of Roger ob. March 24, 1102). 253.
Torneriis, Rich, de (112-30), 199, 201, 

203.
Torkesey (suburb of Lincoln), 221,

227.
Tornhulle, Robt. de (1214), 162.
Totmonslow (Hundred), 176.
Tourns, Gt. (The Sheriff’s court), 173.
Tours, 24.
Tiainel, o f Hatton (Salop.)
 Robert (dr/s. 1207), 149, 134,

158.
Travers, Roger (1195), 48.
TrentLim, 1, 2, 14, 18, 25, 48-9, 77, 

87, 91, 171.
 Market of, 2, 11, 18, 25, 30,

44, 55, 65, 71, 79. 92, .01, 114, 125, 
135, 141, 147, 153, 160, ln6-7. 175.

 Prior of, John, Capellanns
(115*-94), 2, 49, 50.

 Priory, 43, 48.
-  - Canons of, 43, 48, 54, 64, 71,

78, 91, 101, 105, 107-8, 114, 119, 
125, 184, 141, 146, 153, 1 iO, 166.
 Prior of, 111.

Trusbut. Wm,, son of Geoff, fz. Pagir, 
225.

Trusbnt, of Watre, Barony of, 225.
Trussell, Robt. (1196), 59, 112-13, 117.
 Amicia, mother of (1196), 59.
TunsfaE, Geoff, de, 5 (1189),
Turketill, Wm. de (1196), 60.
Tumeham, Stephen de (1198-1204),74, 

81, 93, 102, 106, 119.'
Turpis, Roger (1130), 202.
Tutbury, Prior of (1208), 148.
 Priory, 152.
 Honour of, 176-7.

Tysoe (Warw. 1, 195-6, 210-11, 214-17, 
238-9, 259, 275.

 Church, of, 181, 210-11, 274.
 Mill, 275.
Tysoe Judikell, Priest of 11072), 181.
 John de (1217-37), 276.

U;

tTlter (Urfer ?) (1122), 195, 198.
Ulieote, Philip Je, Just Forest (1212), 

157.
Ullenhall, Roger de (1163), War., 

(Bokha” , t ;b .W .)
Upton (Clent Hundred, Worcest.), 

180.
Ursus, or Urso de Abitot, Sheriff, 

Worcest. (1086), 179.
Urso, Wm. (1182), 258.

 Nicholas (1217-37), 276.
Uttoxeter, 176.

' V.

Vado, Gilbert de (1195), 46, £7, 66.
Ver, Alherie de (1132), 208.
Verdon, Norman de (1153), 177, 201, 

203, 220-1, 226, 232.
 Lesceline de Clinton, wife of,

53, 203.
 Bertram de, son of (1191), 5,

9, 20, 39, 53, 122, 124, 132, 18S.
 Roisia, his widow (1192), 132,

138, 140, 144, 150.
 Thomas de, son and heir (1194

de/. 1200), S3, 74, 39, 40, 45, 48, 
53, 56, 58, 62, 66-7, 73-4.

 Eusticia, d. of Gilbert Basset
wife of, 34, 96, ^06.

 Nicholas de, next brother,
succeeds Thomas (1204), 111, 116, 
122, 124, 126, 129 bis, 134rS, 137-8, 
141, 162.

 Btrtram, a younger brorher,
has Lincolnshire land (1204), 122, 
124, 137.

ywdon, William de (1153), brother 
of Norman ? 221, 232,

 Roeitsnd de (1163-6), 188, 191
 Gwio l 1. (Guy) (1163-6), 183,

190.
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INDEX. XX i.

Verdon, Henry de(1212), 156.
Verncy, Symon Je (1217-37), 276. 
Vernon, of Harlaston, Erliveston, 176.
 Walter up (T.R.W.C.), 176.
 Walter, his grandson (1151-7),

176.
 Richard de (eseh. 1194), 34 bis,

39-40, 47, 52, 57, 61, 66, 80, 86. 
93 bis, 102.

 * * * de Vernon, wife of fa'.mon
Bassett (1194), 34.

Vert, Pleas of, 99.
Vezelai, Prance ; 24.
Vigil (le ‘ ‘ Waite” ), Hugh (1130-3), 

207-9 (S. Coll., Vol. / . ,  p. 136\
 John (1130), 209.
 Roger (1190-1201), 5, 9, 96,

100, 105, 275.
 Cecilia, laughter of (1210) 156,

153, widow of Th. Chamberlain. 
Vilers, William de (1130), 202-3, 206-7, 

210.
Vipont, Robert de 'n .  II.), 224.
 Idonea, wile of, 224.
Vire, Castle of, 220, 222.

W.

Wac, al Wake, Hugh (1153), 221, 
231-2, married daughter and coheir of 
Baldwin iitz Gilbert, of Lincolnshire.

 Roger, brother of Hugh ! (1153),
221, 232.

  -Ballvyn (1214), mesne tenant
under de Stafford in Lincolnshire, 165. 

Wagtneswitton (al Wooton Wawen), 
215-17, v. Ww/tton.

Wagtail, Richard (1190), 3, 11, 18, 25, 
31, 44; 55, 65, 68, 79, 92, 101, 109. 

Wal, Wm. del .1200), 95, 104. 
Walcheline, Master (1207), 146.
Waleis, O-bert (1183), 259.
Wales, North, David, King of, 24, 

27-8.
--------------------Emma, wife of (1193-6),

24-5, 54-5, 61.
Wales, South, Res. Prince of, 8. 
Walsall, 3, 4, 7, 12, 76. S3, 86-7, 171 

175.
 Wood, of, 9 4.
Walter (attests Evesham Chaiter 1072), 

-78.
Walter, Provost of Stafford, 237. v. 

Stafford.
 f. Edith (12001, 96, 104.
 f. Gerard (1183), 259.
 f. June (of Stafford) (1155),

236-7, 275.
 f. Modus (1212), 155.
 f. Ralph (1206), 272.
 f. William (1199-1232), 83,195,

197, 205, 207 bis.

Walton, or Waleton, 97, 200-1, 204, 
274.

  Achil, Lord of (T.R.E.),
200

 Emald, Lord of (1086), 195,
198, 200, 274.

 Enisan f. Ernald (1100 def.
1133), 195, 198, 200, 2u4-5, 208-5, 
210, 238-36, 274.

— -Ernald (II.) (1133-1166), 198, 
201-5, 208-10, 217-3, 233-6.

 Ivo, his sou and heir (1166-90),
5, 9, 27, 75, 198, 202, 276.

Walton, Waldeve de (drf. 1180), 
81, 87.

 Henry de Wudcton (Wootton),
take.-, the name of Walton trom his 
uncla Wald ere, 87, 101, 108, 125, 
134, 140, 146, 153, 160-2.

Walwanus, 256, v. JVontton JVaJwaynes, 
or Wawen.

Wardebois, Richard (1207), 144.
Warin fz. Gerold (1153), 221, 230.
 Henry, brother of. 280.
Warm Malecorne (1086), 183-4.
Warrisseden, Geoff. (1183), 259-60.
  John and Ralph, his sons,

259.
Warwick, Earls of,

Roger (de Newburgh) (1131), 
201, 203.

—— -  Agnes d. of married Geoff, de 
Clinton (II.), 203.

 Robert, brother of (ob. 1153)
Earl of W ., 281, 2‘>3.

  Waleran de N. (oh. 1205), Earl
of W., 34, 129, 134.

Warwick, Sheriffs of,
 Agelwine (Alwin), T.R.E., and

(1072), 179.
—  - Turoliil de Warwick, 179,

196.
  Roger (c. 1122-5), 195, 198.
 Geoffrey de Ciiulnn (1129-30),

198.
Wastehose, Alan de (1203), 114.
Wappenbury, Richd. de (1200), 96.

Juliana la Strange, wile oi, 96.
Wastineys, Godric (ancest. of 1086 ?) 

165.
 Goisfiid (T. R. W.Jy 251.
 William ue (1166), 24S, 251.
 Geoffrey de (1166), 248, 251.
 William and Kooert, sons of

William de, 248, 251.
 Philip de (Line.) (1201), 106.

121. 124, 1‘27, 156. -63, 165 (I'M 4.)
— Jiatthania de Colton, mother 

of.
 Joceus dc (1214), 163, 165.
Waterfare, Hawise de (1201), 104, 110,

115.
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x x ii . INDEX,

AA’aure, AVm. de (1200), 95. 
Wednesbury (Wodnesberia), 1, 10, 17, 

24, 30, 43, 54, 64, 71, 77-8, 91, 101, 
108, 114. 119, 125, .34, 140, 146.
152, 169, 166, 171.

Weeford, 94, 98, 165.
AA’ elebiri, Oxon, 67.
AA'enwynwyn, Prince of Puwys (1198),

76.
AYerksworth (Derbys.), 41.
AVestcote (Warw.), ni. of Tyshoe!)

214-16.
AA’eston (Salop), 96, 99, 113.
 Ywen of, 96.

 Eobert son of (1200), 96.
AA'eston-unde-Lizeard, 96.
AA’ esfon, near Standon, 184.
AA’ eston, Gloucest., 186.
AVicninhani, 4.
AA’hitfield, Kobt. (Just 1191), 16.
 Simon de (1211), 155.
AA’ hitfield, AA'alter de (1191-4), 14, 17, 

19, 20, 26, 31, 33-4, 43, (1202), 111
13, 126.

  Eva de fangford, w. of, 14, 17,
19, 26, 31, 33, 48, 113.

AVichlea, al. Wickley ( Nortbants), 34, 
40.

Wiehford (AA’arw.), 60, 64.
AA’ irhnor 58, 62, 67, 100, 180.
AV’ ido, Probator Regis (1201), 101, 

106,
AA'igginton, 3, 12, 47, 57, 74, 77-8, 101. 

108, 122, 125, ’ 30, 134, 140, 146,
153, 160, 166, 171.

AVhitley, Matthias de (1122), 194-5,
197.

  -AVm. de (1163), 193-4, 197.
 Robt., bis orother, 193.
AA’ ilbrigliton, Staffs., 29.
 Hervey de (1166-11P61, 63.

- AA’ ra. de (1217-1237 c.), 276. 
AA’illenhall, 95, 172.
Wilston, Raiuli de (1205), 127-8, 

136.
AVi.ia (Bucks.), 138.
AA’ illiam, Dapiier, of Evesham (H .I.), 

186-7.
 f. Ailwar.1 (1207), 143.
 f. Alan, 271.
  f. Conan (1130), 202.
 f. Estive (1191-5), 13, 19, 26,

31, 44, 55, 79.
 f. Eustace (1202), 111, 115.
  f. Gilbert, Cancellarius (1153),

229.
-  - f. Hugh (1212), 155.
 f. Leston, a1.. Lelstan, 252, 255

(11611, 259, 261.
 f. Peter (de Birmingham ?)

(1191), 14. 17.
-  —  f. Ralph; 248, 250.

William, f. Ranulph (1194), 267, 271. 
AVilliam (al. de)')
Alho monusterio (All sons 
267,271-2(1208).

Reginald, 267 of Wm.
Hugh (120S), 267, - 
272. f.

Roger .1208), 272.
Hanulf(1208\ 272. Ranulph). 

.Thomas (1208),272
 f. Richard (Custos. of Verdon’s
Barony 1195), 47, 53, 152.

  f. Simon (1191), 11, 12.
James, his brother (1191), 11,12.

 f. Sirach (1206), 155.
 f. Thomas (1161), 252.

■ f. Viceeomitis (1199), 84, 90,
103 v. Erding, 109, 127.

• f. AA alter (1205), 128, 136, 142,
147, 153.

  f. Wido (11891, 2, 11, 15.
• f. Wimar (1194-8), 32, 37-8,75,

78, 81, 110, 114, 120, 125, 135, 141, 
147-8, 153, 160, 166, 143, 145.

■ f. Wimund (1161), 255.
Windeston, Stephen de (111)4), 263. 
AA’ inchester, Geoff. Bp. of (1197), 67. 
 Peter de Roches, Bp. of (1212

14', 162, 164.
Windsor Chapel, vessels of, 6.
Wilton, Ralph de. (1206), 136.
AA’ imai, Thomas fiz., 263 (Wm. fz., see 

William.
AA’ indeston, Stephen de (1194), 263. 
AA’itefeld, AA’ alter de, v. Whitfield. 
AA’ itegreve, Robert de (1155), 235.
 Gilbert de (1190), 26,32, 45, 56,

65, 76, 84, 90, 103.
Ailric de (1194), 26, 32, 45, 56,

65, 72, 90.
AA’ iteley (AA’ arw.) Matt, de (1161), 

252-3.
 AA’ m. de (1161), 193, 254.
 Robert de (1161', 193, 254.
Wither, AA’ m. (malefactor) (1196), 54. 
AA'itliington (Salop), 34.
AVixford (Warwicks.), 190.
AA'oIseley, 2 45.
 EJrict de, 244.
 Renner, son of (1158-65),244-5.
 jfiward, son of (1158), 244.
 Hervey, son of (1158), 244, 247.
AAMlverbampton (Wulfrunehantonl, 3, 

12, 46, 57, 83, 125 (ta)laged), 123, 
137 (tallaged), 162, 171-2.

 Proposed Abbey of (1204), 100,
122.

 St. Mary’s Church at, 172.
AA’ oodhouse (Derbys), 68, 70. 
AA’ oodstock, 78.
Woolford, Great (AV'arw.), 210-11, 

210-17.
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OBLIGATORY KNIGHTHOOD,

temp. C H A R L E S  I.

WITH THE NAMES OF THOSE STAFFORDSHIRE GENTLEMEN WHO 

COMPOUNDED WITH THE COMMISSIONERS FOR NOT TAKING UPON 

THEMSELVES THE ORDER OF KNIGHTHOOD AT THE CORONATION

OF THAT KING.

Extracted from tlie originals in the Public Record Office

B y  HENRY SYDNEY GRAZEBROOK.
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OBLIGATORY KNIGHTHOOD,
temp. CHARLES I.

S t a f f o r d s h ir e  g e n t l e m e n  w h o  w e r e  t in e d  f o r  t h e ir  n o n 
a p p e a r a n c e  AT THE CORONATION OF CHARLES THE FIRST TO 
RECEIVE THE ORDER OF KNIGHTHOOD.

TLe history of feudal and obligatory knighthood has been so 
ably and so exhaustively discussed by Mr. F. M. Nichols, in a 
paper contributed to the “ Archseologia,”* that it is only necessary 
for me, in introducing the ensuing Lists, to refer the reader to that 
paper.

At the same time it seems proper that I  should give, by way of 
preface, just so much of the history of compulsory knighthood as 
will serve to explain the nature of the proceedings instituted 
temp. Charles the First against those who made default, and who, 
as these lists will show, were heavily lined for their non-appearance.

It will he sufficient, then, for my present purpose to note that 
under the feudal system it was compulsory upon every one who 
held a knight’s fee and was of full age, to be received into the order 
of knighthood, or in default to pay a line to the King ; and it was 
customary— especially on any important or solemn occasion, such 
as a coronation or a royal marriage— for proclamation to be made, 
calling upon every layman of full age, and holding one or more 
knights’ fees, and not being a knight, to cause himself to be dubbed 
knight.

For non-compliance with such a command, the large possessions 
of Roger de Somerie, Earon of Dudley, were, in 1234, seized by the 
Sheriff of Worcestershire, on behalf of the King, and were only 
restored on his paying a large fine as a peace offering.

These proclamations continued to be made at intervals during 
the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, the holders of soccage lands 
being eventually included in the summonses; and there are

* An inquire into the history of feudal an d obligatory knighthood in Ergland : 
communicated to the Society of Antiquaries by F. II. Nichols, M .A., F.S.A., 
Barrbder-at-Law. ( “  Archa-ologia ”  Vol. 39, 1S63.)
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numerous cases on record of the honour being declined and a fine 
exacted.

Blackstone informs us that compulsory knighthood was “ ex
pressly recognized in Parliament by the statute de Militibus.”

This so-called statute— for there is strong evidence to shew that 
it was merely a Boyal ordinance— is declared by the Becord Com
missioners to be of “ uncertain date,” but it is usually assigned to 
the first of Edward II. There is little doubt, however, that its true 
date is the sixth of Edward I. It fixes the annual income of “ those 
who ought to be knights ” at £20, and sets forth who may be ex
cused and on what grounds.

The knightly census here fixed at £20, was in the reign of 
Henry VI. raised to £40, at which it remained until the. abolition 
of compulsory knighthood.

It was under this Statu.tu.rn de Militibits that fines were exacted 
from the £40 freeholders, at the several coronations of Edward VI., 
Mary, Elizabeth, and Charles I. As will be seen hereafter, the 
last-named monarch in his proclamations constantly appealed to 
the law, the “ statute in that case made and provided,” &c., in sup- 
purt of his exactions. A  list of those who compounded in 1st and 
2nd Mary will be found in the fifth volume of “ The Herald and 
Genealogist,” p. 18; and among the State Papers, temp. Elizabeth 
and Edward VI., will be found lists of those “ who have not com
pounded for their fines for knighthood.” It is perfectly clear then 
that the principal object of the summonses on these occasions was 
the obtaining money from defaulters.

How many of those summoned on these several occasions really 
appeared and received their knighthood, I am unable to say; but I 
dare hazard a guess that theymight almost be counted on one’s fingers.

There appears to be no trace of knighthood money being exacted 
by James I., though the usual proclamations were issued before his 
coronation. It was this monarch, however, who brought the 
'* honour ” of knighthood into disrepute by so lavishly bestowing it. 
At the death of Queen Elizabeth there were scarcely three hundred 
knights in all England, for she was very sparing of such honours.

• But her successor is said, during his tenure of the throne, to have 
knighted more than two thousand three hundred gentlemen. “ On 
his journey from Scotland,” says Mr. Nichols, “ he had already 
dubbbed 230 knights before he arrived in London ; and two days 
before his coronation he bestowed the honour upon the almost 
incredible number of 400 gentlemen!”

FINES FOR KNIGHTHOOD temp. CHARLES I. 5
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FINES FOR KNIGIITUOOD temp. CHARLES J. 21

F u r t h e r  L is t  o f  S t a f f o r d s h ir e  C o m p o u n d e r s  ; e x t r a c t e d  

f r o m  t h e  “ B o o k  o f  C o m p o s it io n s ”  in  t h e  E e c o r d  O f f ic e .

£ s. d.
Sir John Peshall, Barronett..................................... 50 0 0

*Sir Edward Sebright, of Prestwood, Knt. and Bar’t • JO 0 0
Sir Bobert Woolsley, of Woolsley, Baron’t . . 25 0 0
'Walter Gifford, of Chillington, Esq. . . . 110 0 0
Thomas Broughton, of Broughton, Esq. . . 10 0 0
Thomas Astley, of Patsley, Esq................................ 20 0 0
Walter Fowler, of Penford, Esq................................ 10 0 0
Jonas Grosvenor, of Bushberry, Esq. . . . 10 0 0
John Brooke, of Blakland, Esq................................. 10 0 0
John Wharwood, of Dunsley, Esq. . . . 20 0 0
Bichard Ealde, of Seighford, Esq.............................. 10 0 0
Baph Thicknis, of Barterley, Esq. . . . 12 10 0
Andrew Yize, of Staundon, Esq............................... 10 0 0
William Ferne, of Crakemarsh, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
Nicholas Hurt, of Castorne, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
John Fowke, of Gunston, Esq.................................. 12 10 0
John Leigh, of the p’ish of Envile, Gent. . . 10 0 0
John Dickins, of Leghton, Gent............................... 10 0 0
Henry Gough, of Woolverhampton, Gent. . . 10 0 0
Francis Ilarconrt, of Bonton, Esq. . . . 10 0 0
John Berrrington, of Eowley, neere Stafford, Esq. 10 0 0
William Cotton, of Crakemarsh, Esq. . . . 10 0 0
John Cotes, of the p’ish of Kingston, Gent. . . 10 0 0
Eaphe Flyer, of Hints, Esq........................................ 15 0 0
Bichard Pyott, of Streety, Gent............................... 12 10 0
John Wells, of Wliorecross, Esq. . . . . 10 0 0
Edward Williams, of Handberrye, Esq.. . . 10 0 0
William Stamford, of Perry Barr, Esq.. . . 20 0 0
Bichard Adderley, of Coton, Esq.............................. 12 10 0
William Hunt, of Smethwick, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
Bichard Biddulph, of Biddulph, Esq. . . . 10 13 4
Michael Lowe, of Pipe Bidwarr, Gent. .' . . 10 0 0
Walter Brooke, of Lapley, Esq................................. 20 0 0
Thomas Cowp’, of Pipe Bidwarr, Gent. . . 10 0 0
Symon Biddulphe, Esq.............................................. 10 0 0

* He was knighted sine* the coronation, viz., on 30th April, 1627, at "Whitehall. 
See lists of knights made by Charles I., in Hail. MS., 9S3.
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2 2  F in es f o e  k n ig h t h o o d  temp, c h a r l e s  l

. £  s. <L
Eichard Dyott, Esq 10 0 0
Samson Boughey, of Colton, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
Thomas Chetwind, of Eidgley, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
Thomas Spratt, of Ashenbrocke, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
William Aston, of Parkhall, Gent. . . . 10 0 0
Sir ifarvy Baghott, of Feilde, Baronett . . 25 0 0
Henry Covenye, of Croxton Abbey, Gent. . . 10 0 0
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A COPPY OF THE ARMES

Transcribed from the Landsdowne Manuscript, fio. 857, in 
the British Museum, and annotated by

H E N R Y  S Y D N E Y  G R A Z E B R O O K .

TAKEN IN THE V I S I T A T I O N  OF YE
- 4

C o u n t y  o f  STAFFORD, m a d e  

i n  A n n o  1663 e t  1664,

BY
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P R E F A C E .

On 30th Marcli, 1663, (writes Dugdale in his Diary*) “ I went 
io Litchfield upon my Visitation of Staffordshire.”

He was accompanied by Elias Ashmole, the future husband of 
his daughter Elizabeth, and by his “ little clerk,” Gregory King 
(then only in his fifteenth year), who tricked the arms in this 
and other of Sir ‘William’s Visitations. Dugdale remained at 
Lichfield till 1st April, when he paid a visit to Sir E. Bagot at 
Bliihfield, and on the following day he sat at Cheadle.

On the 3rd he was at Stafford, and on the evening of the 4th he 
proceeded to Ingestre on a visit to Mr. Chetwynd, where he spent 
a day, returning to Stafford on the sixth. Next, day he was at 
Stone; on the 8th he visited Mr. Noel-)* at Hilcote, and on the 
9th he was the guest of Sir Walter Wrottesley, at Wrottesley. On 
the 10th he held his court at Wolverhampton, and on the follow
ing day he dined with Sir John Wyrley at Hampstead, returning 
home to Blythe Hall the same evening.

On the 3rd of August he attended the Assizes at Stafford, and 
shortly afterwards commenced his Visitation of Shropshire.

• On 21st September, we find him at Weston, the guest of Sir 
Thomas Wilbraham; and on the 23rd he made a passing call on 
Mr. Giffard at Chillington on his way to Patshull, the seat of Sir 
Richard Astley, where he remained until the 25th.

In the spring of the following year (1664) he continued his 
Staffordshire Visitation. He sat at Lichfield, for the Hundreds of 
Offiow and Seisdon, on April 25th; at Stafford, for Pirehill and 
Cuddleston Hundreds, on the 27th; and at Cheadle, for Totmonslow 
Hundred, on the 29th. Finally, on 31st May, 1666, he delivered 
his Visitation 'nto the Office of Arms “ fairely bound in russet 
Lether with Claspes.”

There the volume still remains, in the official custody of Garter 
King of Arms and his colleagues.'

No entire copy of this Visitation is believed to exist in the 
British Museum or any other library. There is, however, a quarto 
volume in the Harleian collection (No. 6104) which purports to 
contain “ The Visitation of Staffordshire, taken in the year of our

* Life, Diary, and Correspeudenct, o f Sir William DugdaU, by William Hamper, 
4 t o . , 1S27.

t  It is ratlier remarkable that neither Ohetwynd nor Noel entered their descents at 
this Visitation. Other families “  conspicuous by their absence,”  are Lane, Okeoyer, 
Littleton, Paget, &<\
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ARMS RECORDED AT THE VISITATION OF 1 6 6 3 -4 . 25

Lord 1663, by Wm. Dugdale, Esq., Xorroy King of Arms J 
reviewed in 1664.” But this manuscript is certainly not what it 
pretends to he, viz., “ The ” Visitation. The pedigrees are. lineal 
only, without collaterals or younger sons; and the names of the 
wives of the various personages named in the descents are very 
frequently omitted.* It contains a few pedigrees which do not 
appear to be in the original, viz., Ashmole,f of Lichfield, Astley, jj of 
Wood-Eaten, Smith, § of Newcastle-under-Lyme, and Yardley; IF 
but on the other hand there are at least sixty pedigrees omitted.

In the absence, then, of the complete Visitation, the following 
exact transcript of Dugdale’s “ coppy of the armes ” recorded by 
him must needs be of much interest.

The manuscript from which it is transcribed is No. 857 of the 
Landsdowne collection in the British Museum. It is a small 
quarto of fourteen closely and hastily-written pages, and is asserted 
by Sir Harris Nicolas, in his Catalogue o f  Heralds’ Visitations, 
1825, to be in Dugdale’s own hand.

The arms are in “ trick,” and for the most part so rudely drawn 
that in many instances I have had considerable difficulty in de
ciphering them ; but where any doubt existed I have been able, in 
most cases, to ascertain the correct blazon from other sources; and 
I believe the descriptions here given will be found to be accurate.

■* The late Sir Thomas Phillipps priDted privately at Middle H ill, in 1354, a 
foolseap-folio volume, entitled, “ The Visitation o f Staffordshire, 1663-4,”  but 
through purporting to be “  Ek. MSS., Phillipps,”  it  is identical with the Harl. MS. 
above named.

+ See a pedigree o f Ashmole, said to be drawn by Elias Ashmole. and “ taken from 
a Visitation B ook o f Staffordshire”  in Harwood’s ErdmHck (Preface, p. xlix .). 
It agrees with that in  Harl. MS., 6104, but is more full. Elias Ashmole is 
there stated to have been “ net. 45 an., 30 Martii, 1663.”  He bore “ Quarterly or 
et sa., a [flower] de-luse in ye 1st quu o f ye 2d. ”  The Crest was A  greyhound 
courant sable, but Ashmole seems to have adopted for Crest a device allusive to his 
astrological pursuits, viz., On a mount vert a M ercurj, with the celestial sign 
Gemini sitting at his feet.

J  This is a pedigree o f nine generations, commencing with “  Richard Astley, de 
Astley, in  Com. Salop,”  and ending with Jonas Astley, who by “ Ann fil. W alt. 
Fowler, de Penford,”  had issue a son, “ Jonat. at. 3, 166?.”  N o Arms are given. 
These Astleys were “ disclaimed ”  in 1583 and 1614.

§ Arms, “  B. 2 bars wavey erm., on a cheifc or a Lyon yssaunt sa., a mullet d if."  
John Smith “  de Novo Casto ”  had issue Thomas, who married “  Dorothy fil. W ill. 
Yonge,”  and was lather o f Thomas, who by “  Eliz. fil. Richard Gregson,”  had a son 
John. See the pedigree at length in W ard’s History of StoJce-upon- Trent,

IT Christopher Yardley, by  a daughter o f  Edward Aston, o f Tixall, w is father of 
Edu’ard, whose son Christopher married “ Catherine fil. Petri Minshull, ”  and had 
issue, Chiistopher, “  a t . 7 , 1664.”  N o Arms are given.
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Sr. Alexander Caron, standard bearer to Alexand’, the first of that 
name, Iv. of Scotland; which worthy gentleman being sent in the 
year 110O by the King, his master, against a seditious crew of 
rebels that had long disturbed the quiet of the realme, made 
toward them with all possible expedition. How bee it the enemy, 
that was backt w*h sundry great barons and peeres of the realme, 
had assembled so huge an arinie that the King’s party in com
parison of them was but a few ; yet, nevertheless, Sr. Alex., being 
no whit daunted wth theire multitude, gave so corragious and 
valiant an onset as he not only put yem to flight, hut tooke many 
of them in ye chase and deprived yem of life as y*y had deserved; 
in so much as after this . . the realme continued in peace for 
many years. Wherefore he was highly rewarded at the King’s 
hands, and at that time named Skrimgeour, that is to say, a hardy 
fighter, 'Which name is vulgarly written Skrymshvre, and the 
coate of armes of the said Alexander, which is still continued to 
posterity, viz., Gules, a lyon ramp, or, within a bordure varrv ar. 
and b., he had then added to it fur his crest A  lyon ramp, holding a 
crooked sword, which being in use in those days was the fashion of 
ye sword Sr Alex, fought with all in that memorable victory nere the 
river of Spane. The first of the name that planted himselfe in Eng
land was Patrick Skrymgeour, or Shrymslier, a younger brother of 
the famyly, who attended David 2d, son of Edgar,* K. of Scotts at 
such time as he made his abode in the English Court w<k Maude 
his sister, wife of Henry the 1st, 1C of England; which David 
espoused for wife the daughter of Waldofe, Earle of North’ and 
Huntingdon, and in her right was Earle of North’ and Huntingdon, 
and had issue Henry, by whome the Earldome was annexed to the 
Crowne of Scotland. The above-named Patrick Skrymshire, being 
highly in grace w*h David, obtained by his meanes many large 
possessions in the north partes of this realme.

6 0  ARMS RECORDED AT THE VISITATION OF 1 6 6 3 -4 .

* kugar, King o f Scotland, died without issue, David was his brother;  and they 
(a.i well as Alexander I. and Maud, or Matilda, wife o f K ing Henry I .)  were children 
of Malcolm III ., K ing o f  Scotland.
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DISCLAIMERS AT THE VISITATION OF 1 6 6 3 -4 . 61

T h e  n a m e s  of  t h e  p a r t ic u l a r  p e r s o n s  r e s id in g  w m  i n  y »

SEVEEALL HUNDREDS IN S t AFFORDSH., AS WERE DISCLAYMED AT
y e  p u b l iq u e  A s s iz e s  h e l d e  a t  S t a f f o r d , u l t . A u g ., 1664.

P I R E H I L L  H U X D E E D .
T lIE  NOETII-EASTERN PART.

Audley . . . . 
Acton-Trussell 
Amerton. . . . 
Baddiley. . . .
Barlaston . . .
Balterley . . . 
Burslem. 
Clayton . 
Cotwalton 
Chat wall. 
Darlaston
Fenton-Cul- 

vert . . . .
Forton............
Fenton-Vivian
Hardwick. . . 

Hondford . . .

Tho. Kelsall 
Fran. Dovv 
d\ Swan 
Jn. Cookes 

I Tho. Turton 
( Tho. Procter 

Rich. Kelsell 
Balthazar Ben* 
Rich. Lovett 
Tho. Cotton 
W m. Adams 
Cooknidge (sic) 

( Tho. Fenton 
< Rich. Xichols 
( Tho. Browne 

Rich. Lowe 
RobC Bagnall 

\ James Launder 
' rho. Launder 
\ Tho. Bere. . . .
' Tho. Corbet

Little Chell. . 
Longton. . . .  
Marston, junta } 

Staft’ord. . . >
Mayford. . . .
Miiwich. . . .
M ayre............
Newcastle- ; 

under-Line
Oulton............
Sareley Greene 
Shelton . . . .  
Shelton in 

Penkhull. .
Stone..............
Rowley, al's 

Turnhurst .

W m. Bourne 
Rich. Foley -[■
Thomas Palmer
Tho. Daintrey 
Jn. Biddulph 
W m. Hurlbutt 
Rob. Picken 
Randle Lovett 
Rich. Bradshaw 
Tho. Shelley 
Robb Porter 
Jn. Lovet
W “ . Lovet
Raph Smith 
Tho. Challoner
Wm. Rowley

* “  The family o f B i l l , "  says Mr. Ward, in his H is to r y  o f S to le -vp o n -T re n t (p. 
411), “  attained some consideration in the middle o f the seventeenth century ; the 
then head o f it  was B a lth a za r B e ll , gentleman, who was one o f the overseers o f the 
poor o f Stoke in  1648, and was summoned at the Heralds’ Visitation at Stafford in 
1664, to show by what right he claimed the distinction o f bearing a coat o f  arms ; 
a n  honour he chose ra th e r to disclaim  than to in c u r the ris k  o r expense o f m a in ta in 
i n g .”  On what authority Mr. W ard asserts that Mr. Bell v o lu n ta rily  disclaimed 
“  the distinction o f bearing a coat o f arms ”  does not appear.

t  This Richard Foley was the eldest son of Richard Foley, o f Stourbridge, who was 
disclaimed at the Visitation o f Worcestershire in 1634. The latter is generally stated 
to have been a native o f Stourbridge, and the son of one Edward Foley o f that place. 
But that is not the fact. He was the son o f Elehard Foley, o f D u d le y , where he was 
hern, in 1580, and where he resided till about the year 1630, when he removed to 
Stourbridge. Notwithstanding his “  disclaimer,”  Richard Foley, sen., sealed a deed 
(pew s me) dated 16 46,with the following arm s: Argent, a fesse engrailed between three 
cinquefoils sable, s pilrin bordure o f the last ; impaling tin right o f his second wife, 
Alice, sister o f George Brindley, o f  the H y d e , Kinver), Per pale or and sable, a chevron
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62 DISCLAIMERS AT THE VISITATION OF 1 6 6 3 -4 .

T h e  SOUTH-WEST PART.

Bishton . . . .  
Bromley-Hurst 
Chartley. . . .
Eccleshall. . .

High Offiey. .
Heywnod . . . 
Paget’s Brom

ley..............
S a l t ................{

Rich. Baker 
W m; Alport 
W m. Henworth 
Rob. Boswell * 
W m. Martin 
Rob. lthell f  
Dutton Hill 
Edw. Cooke
Tho. (Howard ?)
W m. Eox X 
W m. Robin

Stafford

Sugnell . . . 
Weston sup’ 

Trent . . . 
Whitgreve. .

f George Fowler 
Simon Fowler 
Tho. Palmer 
John Wilson 
Edw. Wilson 
James Greene 

.Tho. Davenport 
Char. Bradock

| Rich. Squire
Rich. Wolrich

S E I S D 0  N H U N D R E D .

Amblecott. . .
Bilston............
Codsall . . . . 
Penne ............

George Gibbons 
John Tomkys 
John Perry 
Rich. Sheldon 
W m. Bache

(Tho. Groves § 
Rowley. . . . < Rich. Russell

( Henry HaddonlT 
I Euw. Jordan || 

Kinver. . . . < George Brindley** 
I John Parrot

between three escallops counterchanged. Richard Foley, o f Longtin , vs as baptized at 
Dudley, March 27th, lfiCS ; he married Margaret Brindley, the sister o f his father’s 
second wife, and is stated to ha^e subsequently m anied two other wives, but at the 
Worcestershire Visitation o f 1682, he had no surviving maio issue.

* The aims borne by  Bosi'ile, of Eccleshall, as engraved in the margin o f  P lot’s 
map were Argent, five lozenges in fesse gules, in chief three bear’s heads erased sable 
muzzled o f the field. “ Robert Bosviie, E sq.,”  was a subscriber to P lot’s work.

t  Juhn Etkyll, o f  H igh Offley, wan returned as ignobilis at the Visitation o f 1614.
X Walter Foxe, o f Balt, was ignobilis in 1014.
§ The arms used by Grove, o f Rowley-Regis, were : Argent, a chevron between 

three leaves vert, on a canton gules as many crescents o f  the field { if. I. at Aldridge).
V This family sealed with Argent, a human leg eouped at the thigh and embowed 

azure. C rest: A  cubit arm in  armour holding an arrow. A  variation o f  this coat 
has been recently granted to a descendant o f the family.

II Jorden, o f Dunsley, Kinver, sealed with Sable, an eagle, displayed in  bend 
between two cottises argent, a sinister canton or. The same arms are engraved for 
the family in the margin of Plot's map.

*■* George Brindley, son o f W illiam  Brindley o f  W illenhall, was an ironmaster at 
the “ H yde,”  Kinver, and a Justice o f the Peace. In  the Sari. MS., 2119, is a 
pedigree o f the family, drawn up by Randle Holm e in 1637, in  which the descent is 
traced, or rather suggested, from the Brindleys o f Wistaston, Co. Chester, who bore 
Per pale or and sable, a chevron between thiee escallops countercharged. One of 
the family recorded a pedigree at the Visitation ot London taken in 1633-4, but the 
arms were “ respited,”  Dr. W ilkes, speaking ot the H y d e , says : “ Here was the 
first m ill for rolling and splitting iron that was erected in England. One Brindley,
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( Continued from Vol. page 384).
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EEEATA.
V ol. I.
Page 292, line 33, leave out the comma at the end of the line.

293, line 1, fo r  heiress read coheiress.
„ the last three full lines are defective ; fo r  remembrancer 

read remembrancer’s ; for  1 read 19 ; and fo r  Newp 
read Newport.

„ 295, line 14, fo r  1250 read 1259.
„ 298, note, last line but 10 insert inq. before 4 Edw. III.

. last line but one, before Nomina insert the reference 
number 6. *

„ 301, last line but 5, at the end of the line, instead of full 
stop read comma.

„ 304, note, fo r  Ormerod read Ormerod’s.
„ 313, line 14, fo r  1826 read 1256. .
„ 326, Lane Pedigree, 2nd portion, line 1, fo r  Margaret read 

Catherine, and in last line but 2, fo r  Tho8. Amler read

. John Amler.
„ 329, instead of lines 23, 24 read, His Majesty likewise 

acknowledged the services of her brother Colonel 
John Lane, of Bentley, by settling a pension of £500 
•per annum  upon him for life, and further honoured 
his memory after his death by a grant of augmentation 
of &c.

„ 334, line 35, fo r  1332 read 1339.
„ 383, note, line 6, fo r  1487 read 1486.

Vol. II. *
Page 78, line 17, fo r  1680 read 1630.
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THE MANOR AND PARISH OP ELYMIIILL. 6 9

I suppose this Eleanor to have been the second wife of Sir 
Thomas Harcourt, Knight, son of Sir Thomas, and grandson of Sir 
William Harcourt, Knights, and ancestor by his first wife of the 
extinct Earls Harcourt; and I suppose her to have been the 
daughter of .Sir.Roger Lewknor, Knight, the son of Joane D’Oyley 
(heiress of Eaunton), and the sister of Sir Thomas Lewknor, 
who carried on the line. Her son, John Harcourt, will have 
inherited Raunton, and probably other Harcourt estates in Staf
fordshire, by virtue of a fine levied by her nephew. Sir Roger 
Lewknor, the son of Sir Thomas, in 13 Edw. IV. (1473), whereby 
he settled the Manor of Raunton on (his cousin) John Harcourt, 
Esq. •

John Harcourt, of Raunton, Co. Stafford, Esq., the son of Eleanor, 
who thus succeeded to Raunton, Wiverston, and, as I suppose, also 
a share of the manor of Blymhill, presented to the church of 
Blymhill, in conjunction with others, in 1485.

By virtue of this entail the minor of Rranton will have devolved on Sir Roger Lewknor 
the son of Joane D’Oyley. This Roger Lewknor, who resided at Bradhurst, Co. 
Sussex, married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Oarew, of Molesford, Co. Bucks, 
Knight, and died in 1401. Their eldest son, Thomas Lewknor, was then 19 years of 
age. They had also a younger son, John, from whom the Lewkn jrs o f Acrise, Co. 
Kent, were descended, and I suppose Eleanor Harcourt to have been the daughter 
of the same Sir Roger. Sir Thomas Lewknor, the eldest son, was, in 1403, found heir, 
through his grandmother, Joane D ’Oyley, to the extensive estates of the Tregoze 
family, at Goring, Co. Sussex, and elsewhere in that county, and removed his seat to 
Goring. He was thrice married, first to Elizabeth, daughter of Nicholas Carew, of 
Beddington, Co. Suircy, by whom he had no issue ; secondly to Phelippa, relict of 
Sir Richard Berners, and daughter and eventual heiress of Walter Dalyngrigge, son 
of Sir Roger Dalyngrigge, o f Bodeham Castle, Co. Sussex, Knight. His last wife, 
Catherine, survived him, and her inquisition p.m. was held in 21 Edw. IV. Sir Thomas 
Lewknor left six sons, between whom his large estates were divided. The eldest son, 
Sir Roger Lew knor, however, succeeded to Stoke D'Oyley and the principal estates, and 
died in 1475, leaving six sons and three daughters, of whom Thomas, the eldest son, 
succeeded to Stoke D’Oyley. In the meantime the manor of Raunton, after the death 
of John de Knightley, who held it for life, appears to have been given by Roger 
Lewknor (the son of Joane D’Oyleyi to his kinsman, Thomas D ’Oyley, heir male.of 
the D’Oylejs, to support his dignity ; and with him and his issue it remained, by 
favour of the Lewknors, for several years, urtll John D’Oyley, Esq., the son of 
EdwaxJ and grandson of the said Thomas D’Oyley, having inherited, through his 
mother, considerable estates in Suffolk and removing to that county, Sir Roger 
Lewknor (son of Sir Thomas), in whom the reversion was vested, determined that 
after John D’Oyley’s death it should returr to his own family. Accordingly a fine 
was levied of Rranton manor (Ped. Fin., 13 Edw. IV.) whereby it was arranged that 
after John D’Oyley’s death it should pass to John Hareourt, Esq., a younger son of 
the house of Staunton Haicourt, an-1 grandson maternally of (the elder) Sir Roger 
Lewknor (House of D’Oyley, p. 100).

Z
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He is said to have married Margaret Bracy,1 by whom he 
had a son, Thomas. The said Thomas Harcourt, of Haunton, Esq., 
died Feb. 20th, 1487. He held the Yill of Eaunton, the manor of 
Milnemeese, and lands, &c., in Worseton and Ellnall of Simon 
Harcourt, Esq., lands and tenements in Epanhall, Harkedon Hill, 
Purslow, and Eeoleshall of the Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, 
a messuage in Bussecote of Thomas Willoughby, Lord de Broke, 
by the service of fealty and the payment of a rent of 6s., of which 
the annual value is 30s., lands &c,, in Horseley, of the Hector of 
Eccleshall, lands in Willabrig, of . . . Corbet, and divers lands
and tenements in Covyn, Blymhall, and Chorleton, of Elen Brigg,2 
widow, by fealty and a rent of Id., of which the annual value is 
40s. John Harecourt is his son and heir, aged 23 at the date of 
the inquisition, which was taken on October 12th, 1487.“ The 
said Thomas Harcourt married Isabel, daughter of Hugh Egerton, 
of Wrinehill, Esq., and had by her two sons, namely John, who 
succeeded him at Raunton, and Richard Harcourt, of Church Eaton, 
in the County of Stafford, whose son, Walter Harcourt, was of 
Tamworth in 1583, where he was buried 8th January, 1598. 
Walter Harcourt married Marv, daughter of Humphrey Comber
ford, by whom he had a son, -Edward, buried at Tamworth 4th 
September, 1609, where this branch of the family remained in 
decay a little longer.4

John Harcourt, of Raunton, Esq., the elder son of Thomas, occurs 
as one of the joint patrons of Blymhill Church in 1544.“ He 
married Ann (or Joan) daughter of Sir Randle Brereton, of Malpas, 
Knight, by whom he had Robert, Simon, and several other children.

Robert Harcourt, of Raunton, Esq., the elder son, married a 
daughter of . . . Scryven,' of Shropshire, but died without

7 0  THE MANOR AND PARISH OF BLYMHILL.

1 She is called the daughter of 'William Bracy, of Pembridge, Co. Hereford, in the
He rald’s Visitation as also in a pedigree given by Nichols in his History of Leicester
shire (Vol. IV ., p. 1025) but in a note to Vol. IV ., p. 519,** he says : “  By a record, 
given by Chetwynd, tp. 274, of Mich. 28 Hen. VI., Co. Banc. rot. 451,) compared 
■with Erdeswick (art. Uayton) this Margaret seems to have been the daughter and 
coheir of William Burley, of Bromscruft, Co. Salop, and relict of B.acy.”  2 I am 
unable to account for the tenure of Coven and Blymhill by Elen Biigg, widow, 
in 1487. There is no mention of any mesue lord between the Harconrta and 
Staffords in the inquisition of 1560. 5 Inq. p.m., 3 Hen. V II., No. 114.
4 Nichols’ Leicestershire, Vol. IV., p. 520.* * The Rector was admitted on the
presentation of William Stanford, and Thomas Shednlton, clerk, by the concession 
of Edward Mytton, of Weston-under-Lyziard, John Lane, of Hyde, John Hareconrt, 
of Rannton, and James hloreton, of Turnehill, Esquires, rightful patrons for this 
turn. .
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Arms : gules, two bars or. PEDIGREE OF HARCOURT OE RAUNTON. (TABLE I).

Richard de Harcourt, 1278.=Margaret dau. and coheir of John Bake of Eresby. This pedigree is principally taken from Nichols’ History of 
Leicestershire, vol. 1, p. 519*

John de Harcourt, of Bosworth 1298, living 1318. =  Eleanor, dau. o f .
  I

Zouch.

Sir William Harcourt, Knight, 1st husband ;=Joan, sister of Richard Lord Grey of Codnor, remarried to Ralph de Ferrers, whose widow she was 
husband of Joan 1318 (Chetwynd p. 139). I in 1351 ; dead 1371 fChetwynd p. 134). Ralph de Ferrers, Knight, wasscized of Ellenhall for life in

I 3377 (Chetwynd pp. 130, 140).

1. Richard Harcourt, dead 
1351.

2, Sir Thomas Harcourt, Kuiglit, 1376 aud= Alice, dau. of John Lord Grey of Rotherfield. 
1407; survived till Ap. 12, 1417 (Chetw. p.135) 
nearly 99 years after his mother was married.

Katherine,
unmarried
1351.

Elizabeth, unmar. 
1351, wife of Thos. 
Asteley, Jun. 1371.

Joan, dau. o f Sir=Sir Thomas Har-=Eleanor, dau. of Richard Harcourt,=Margaret, dau. of
Robert Francis of Fore- 
marlc, co. Derby, 1407; 
1st wife.

court, Knight, born 
1377 ; a Knight in 
1417; died 1420.

I
1. Sir Robert 
Harcourt of 
Boswortb, 
K.G., 1441.

Sir Roger Lewk
nor, Knight, and 
sisterol Sir Thomas 
Lewknor, Knight

of Little Sardon : 
in Ellenhal 1 settle
ment after his four 
nephews, 1430,1.

John de Luttcley, 
13, 14 Hie. II .; 
d. May 5, 1400 
(Chetw. pp. 133, 
135).

Margaret, dau 
of Sir John 
Byron.

Edith, dau. = 2 . Sir Richard IIar-=
and coheir of 
Sir Thomas 
St. Clere ; 1st 
wife.

court of Witham, co. 
Berks, at date of 
Will Sept. 25,proved 
Oct 25, 1486.

Catherine, 
relict of Sir 
Miles Staple
ton, last will 
Sept 5, proved 
Jan. 23, 1488; 
2nd wife.

I
3. John Har-= 
court, ofRaun- 
ton, co. Staff. 
Esq., living 
Dec. 8, 1485.

Margaret Sir William Har-=Anne.
Bracy. court, Knight ; in 

E lle n h a ll s e tt le 
ment after h is  
brothers Robert and 
Richard 1430, 1
(Chetwynd, 129) ; 
testament Jan. 4,
1481; proved May 2,
1494 ; to be buried 
at Aston juxta Bir
mingham (Dugdale's 
Warw: vol.ii.p 891).
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THE MANOR AND PARISH OF BLYMHIIX. 71

legitimate issue. At the inquisition taken after his death, which 
was held 2nd January, 2 Eliz. (1560), it was found that a certain 
John Harecourt, Esq., father of the Robert Harecourt named in 
the Queen’s writ; was seized (inter aliis) of and in the manors of 
Bessecote, Milne, and Ronton, in the County of Stafford, as also 
of certain lands and tenements in Blynigliyll, in the same County, 
which last were held of the Lnrd Stafford by fealty and a rent of 
Is. per annum, and were of the annual value of thirteen shillings 
and fourpence. Eobert was the son and heir male of the said John 
Harecourt. The said Robert died at Fawesley, in the County of 
Northampton, 20th June, 5 I'hil. and Mary (1558j. Simon, son of 
the aforesaid John Harecourt, is brother and nearest heir of Robert, 
and is now thirty-four years of age and more.1 The said Robert 
died, as has been stated without lawful issue, but he had several 
illegitimate children to whom he bequeathed his estates, including 
those at Blymhill, and Coven.

His will was disputed by his brother, Simon Harcourt, but un
successfully, as appears by the following record of proceedings in 
chancery, in the time of Queen Elizabeth, between George Yyes, 
plaintiff, and Cassandra Cook, executrix of the will of Robert Har
court, defendant, for performance of agreement:— “ Premisses, Robert 
Harcourt being seized of the manors of Ronton and Freeford, and 
of lands, tenements, and hereditaments in Ronton, Ecclesal, Crox- 
ton,Elnall, Blymhill, Coven,Whittington, Freforde, Morfall,Longdon, 
and Stretehaye, in the County of Stafford, and in the City of 
Lichfield, and of other lands, &c., in the County of Warwick, 
devised the same by his will, or most part thereof, to the defendant 
for her life, with remainder to her children, illegitimately born and 
begotten between them, upon which Simon Harcourt, wishing to 
overthrow the said mil, prosecuted divers long and tedious suits 
against her; when she applied to the plaintiff to undertake her 
defence and get the will established, promising him a lease of part 
of the said estates. The plaintiff established the said will, and the 
defendant refuses to perform her agreement.” '

It is stated in a Chetwynd MS., written in 1680 and now in the 
Salt Library at Stafford, as some excuse for this licentious life and 
shameful alienation of the. family estates, that Robert Harcourt 
married his wife only in obedience to his _ father’s commands and 
with great aversion, being before engaged, both by his promise

1 Inq. p.m. 2 Eliz. 1. ps., No. 132. ' Proceedings in Chancery, ttmp. Q. Eiiz.,
fol. 111., p. 199.
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76 THE MANOR AND PARISH OF BLYMHILL.

because the said tenements were not wont to pay more than 16s. by 
the year until the said Edmund took them at 4s. a year more, and 
there are no profits there, and the said land is uncultivated and in 
common, and the buildings are ruinous. The same Edmund held 
also one messuage and half a virgate of land, with the appurten
ances in Woodcote. of Master Henry de Percy, by the service of 
40d. a year, the messuage being worth 12d., and the half virgate of 
land worth 40d. and no more, because the land is poor and sandy. 
John de Moreton is his son and heir, and he was 26 years of age 
at the Nativity of St. John the Baptist last past (June 24th);1 which 
John did homage for his lands in Wilbrighton in the same year.2

The next of the same family I meet with is James de Moreton, 
who, according to a pedigree in a Hadfield MS., was Lord of 
Moreton and Wilbrighton, and the inquisition after • whose death 
was taken in 1 Hen. Y. (1413-14).“ He left a son and heir, but I 
have not discovered his name nor that of his immediate successors.

1 suppose that the James Moreton who presented to Blym
hill in 1485, was the then representative of the Moretons of 
Moreton and Wilbrighton.

Another James Moreton seems to have been the chief of the 
family, 28th October,1527,when John Cotes was found by inquisition 
to have held certain lands and rents of him in Wilbrighton, which 
were valued at-40s.5 This last James Moreton, whom I take to 
have been the James Moreton, of Turnehill, Esq., who presented 
to Blymhill as one of the joint patrons in 1544. was the eldest son 
and heir of Matthew Moreton, of Moreton and Wilbrighton, Esqr., 
(who was living in 1504), by his wife Isabel, daughter of Eobert 
Knightley, of Engleton.' James Moreton died before 1566, leaving, 
by his wife Jane, daughter of . . .  . Doone (or Done); of

1 Inq., 15 Edw. III., No. 16. s 3 4r * Pedigree iii a Hatfield's MS. 3 Abbrev. 
Inq., 19 Hen. V III., No. 114 (Salt’s MSS). In 1559 it was found that 
Richard Wilbrah&m, Esq., died seized [infer aliis) of lands, rents, ace., in 'Wil
brighton, which he held of Francis Moreton. (Abb. Inq., p.m., 1 Eliz., No. 176.) 
He was probably a younger son of Matthew Moretun, of Moreton and 'Wilbrighton. 
Mr. Parkes, in a pedigree of the Moretons, which he gives in his History of Brewood, 
gives a second son of thit name. He probably died s. p. which would account for 
Thomas Moreton, there called third son, being called second son in a later inquisi
tion, which will be quoted hereafter. 6 Parkes' History ot Brewood. 1 am inclined 
to think that it was by this marriage that the Moretons acquired the property at 
ELgleton, and not by a marriage with an Engleton as conjectured by Shaw and 
others; for they did not hold the Manor of Engleton, an l  parr of their lands in 
Engleton were called Knightley’s lands. This property went to Thomas, a younger 
Oom of Matthew Engleton and Isabel Knightley, whose grandson eventually succeeded 
to the representation ot tte  family.
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Arms : 1st and 4 Lli gules, a lion rampant or 
witlfiti a borders vair ; 2nd and 3rd a chevron PEDIGREE OF SKKIMSHER OF ORSLOW. 
. . between 3 moths or flies . .

Thomas Slcrimsher, protonotary of the Common Pleas temp. Hen. VIII. =

I
John Skrimslier, of Aqualato and Norburv, Esq., sou and heir. ob. 12 Elis, 
seized of two messuages with tho appurtenances in Briueton and one 
messuage with tho appurtenances in Blymhill.

Dorothy daughter of Sir 
John Talbot, of Grafton, 
ICnt.

Thomas Skrimsher, of John
stone Hall in the parish of 
Eccleshall.

John Skrimsher, 
son and heir ob. 
12-14 Eliz. s.p.

Alice, dau. of James=ThomasSkrimsher,of Aqua-
Starkoy, of Darloy, 
co. Cest. 1st wife.

late, Esq., son and heir 
after tho death of his brother 
John. ob. 37 Eliz.

Martha, daughter of Brian 
Fowler, of St. Thomas’ Abbey, 
near Stafford, Esq. 2nd wife.

James Skrimshcr, of Norbury Richard 
and Iligh Ollley, Esq. . Skrimshnr

Sir Thomas Skrimsher, 
of Aqualato, co. Staff. 
Knight; a quo Skrim
sher of Aqualate.

James Skrimsher of 
Gravenhanger, 2nd 
son ; ob. s.p.

John Skrimsher, of Orslow, co. Staff. =Jane, daughter of Walter Littleton of Brian Skrimsher,4th
gent. 3rd son, who also had his 
father’s lauds at Blymhill, cel. 70 
an. G April, 1603.

Bcdnall, co. Staff younger brother of son, died unmarried. 
Sir Edward Littleton, o f Pillaton, co.
Staff. Knight.

1. Walter Skrimsher, of = Margaret, dau. of.
Orslow, gent, son and heir; 
ref. 4S, 6 April, 1663
(married 2ndly Mary, dau. 
of Thomas Fowke, Esq.) 
buried at Church Eaton 18 
Oct. 1702.

Muchell of Somerford, co. 
Staff. 1st wife ; buried at 
Church Eaton 10 Deo. 1663.

2. Richard Skrimshor, o f=  Elizabeth, dau. of 
Brocton Grange, co. Staff. Francis Combor-
gent., <rl. 40, Gth April, ford, of Bradley,
1663; died 20th August, co. Staff.
1704, aged 85 ; buried at 
Fortou.

1. Jane, wife of Thomas 
Broailhurst of Lilles- 
hall, co. Salop.

I
2, Klianor,
wifeofFrancis 
Pigot,younger 
brother of 
Thos. Pigot, 
of Chetwynd.
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THE MANOR AND PARISH OF BLYMHILL. 97

charges the estates mentioned in the marriage settlement (i.e. the 
messuages, &c., in Orslow) with £1,000 for his two daughters, leaves 
his freehold messuages and lands in Gravenhanger and in the 
township of Onneley, in the Counties of Stafford and Salop, and his 
messuage, lands and tenements in Brockhurst, in the parish of 
Blyiuhill (which last mentioned messuage, &c., are leased to Joseph 
Tarrock for a term of 99 years, determinable on the death of the 
survivor of the said Joseph Parroek and his wife, at a rent of £20), 
in trust for 200 years,— as to the messuages, lands, and tenements in 
Onneley anil Gravenhanger, after the determination of the said 
term, to his son John Skrimsher and his heirs, and as to the mes
suage lands and tenements in Brockhurst, after the determination 
of the said term to his two daughters, Jane and Mary and their 
heirs; and, whereas, before his marriage with Diana his now wife, 
by deed of 20th November, 1722, in consequence of £300 had and 
received by him from the said Diana, he demised to her all his 
freehold lands in Onnely and Gravenhanger for 99 years, if she 

‘ should so long live, to secure for her the sum of £30 during her life, 
and the lands in Brockhurst are placed in trust for further security 
of the said annuity. His trustees are further to pay out of Onnely 
and Gravenhanger an annuity of £20 per annum to his sister Mary 
Onion for life. Subject to these charges the profits arising from 
Onnely and Gravenhanger are to go to his son John Skrimsher, and 
those from Brockhurst to his daughters Jane and Mary, n e  gives 
his interest in the house in which he now lives at Shrewsbury to 
his wife for her life with remainder to his son, John Skryifisher.1 
The said John Skrimsher, of Orslow and Salop, gent., clerk of the 
peace for the County of Salop, died in 1737, in the 76th year of his 
age,* and was buried at St. Chad’s Church, Shrewsbury. His wife, 
Elizabeth Fownes, who is described in a Shrewsbury pedigree as 
his second wife,8 died in 1716, in the 31st year of her age, and was 
buried at St. Chad’s. His last wife, Diana, survived him, but he 
appears to have left no children except by his wife Elizabeth 
Fownes. Of these the survivors in 1737 were John Skrymslier, of 
Startlepool, and two daughters, Jane, wife of Bichard Davies, of 
Shrewsbury, Doctor of Physic, and Mary, afterwards married to 
Richard Corbet, of Shrewsbury, Esqt

1 Deed penes Earl of Bradford. 1 Pedigree in the MS. of the late Mr. Joseph 
Moiris, of Shrewsbury. There is a slight diserepanoy between the age of Mr. John 
Skrimsher as here given and that to be gathered from Dugdalt's Visitation. a Mr. 
Joseph Morris’s MS. as before.
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THE MANOR AND PARISH 01' BLVMIIILL. 99

whether this was part of that which had been inherited from 
Thomas Skrymsher, of Aqualate, the protonotary, or whether it 
had been a later purchase from the Blakemores I am unable to 
determine. This portion has also since been purchased by the Earl 
of Bradford from the executors of the late Mr. Matthew Parkes, to 
whom it came in the following manner :— Having been previously 
purchased from Walter Skrymsher, it was sold in 1995 by Thomas 
Walter, of Blymhill, clerk (Eector of Blymhill from 1668 to 1706), 
to William Taylor, of the Ivetsey, in the parish of Blymhill, yeo
man, for £490. William Taylor (of Ivetsea Farm), whose will was 
dated January, 1699, died seized of this estate, leaving Mary, his wife, 
who was afterwards married to John Yeomans, of Weston Jones, 
Co. Stafford, and the following issue, namely, William (who suc
ceeded him), Francis, John, Samuel, and Sarah.

William Taylor, junior, who married Elizabeth, daughter of 
Edward Barbour, of Ellerton, Co. Salop, Esqt, by deed of Sept., 
1714, conveys the above estate in trust to Samuel Taylor, of Dudley, 
Co. Wigorn, gent., and Edward Barbour, of Blymhill, Escp\, (eldest 
brother of the said Elizabeth Barbour), to the use of the said 
William Taylor for life, with remainder to the said Elizabeth 
Barbour for life, with remainder to their children, and in default to 
his own right heirs.

On 8th August, 1746, the EevJ John Dickenson, (who held a 
mortgage on the estate), the said William Taylor, the elder, and 
William Taylor, the younger (son and heir apparent of the said 
William Taylor, the elder), sold their interest therein to Thomas 
Perkes, of High Onn, gent., his heirs and assigns for ever. By in
denture of 24th, 25th September, 1754, Thomas Perkes conveyed 
the said lands to Robert Crocket in trust to the use of the said 
Thomas Perkes for life, with remainder to Mary, his wife, daughter 
of Ilobert Crocket, of Little Onn, in lieu of dower, with remainder 
to the heirs of the body of the said Thomas and Mary, with further 
remainder to the heirs and assigns of the said Thomas Perkes for 
ever.

On 18tli January, 1803, the estate was in possession of Matthenv 
Parkes, of High Onn, in the parish of Church Eaton, gent., eldest 
and only surviving son and heir of Thomas Parkes, late of the same 
place, deceased, by Mary, his wife, the daughter of . . . Emery, 
likewise deceased, which said Thomas Parkes wras the eldest son 
and heir of Humphrey Parkes, formerly of the same place, gent., 
deceased, by Mary, his wife, the daughter of . . .  . Sansom,
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1 0 0 THE MANOR AND PARISH OF BLYMHILL.

likewise deceased. The Pdymhill portion of the estate then con
sisted of two messuages, three gardens, fifteen acres of land, ten 
acres of meadow and fifteen acres of pasture and common of pasture 
for all cattle, and common of Turbary, with the appurtenances in 
the parish of Blymhill. In Jan. 1810, Matthew Parkes (who was also 
possessed of a moiety of the site of the manor of Little Onn, and of 
other property in that township) made his will, in which he ap
pointed his wife, Anne, his brother-in-law, Edward Collins Wright, 
of Pitsford, Co. Northampton, clerk, and Walter Wright, of 
Badenhall Farm, Co. Stafford, gent., his executors, his son, Thomas 
Wright Parkes, being then a minor. The said will was proved on 
April 2nd, 1822, and the Blymhill property was sold in 1828 to the 
Earl of Bradford.

BBOMLEY’S SHAPE.
It has been shown that Phelippa, the daughter and coheir of 

John Bagot and Margery his wife, was described as being 30 years 
of age and more,1 in 1259, at the inquisition taken after the death 
of her mother, and as having then been for ten years and more in 
possession of three quarters of her mother’s third part of the manor 
of Ashley, co. Stafford. She does not appear to have inherited any 
portion of her mother’s share of Broseley. I take Philippa to have 
been the youngest of the four daughters and coheirs. She was 
already married in the year 1255, when her husband Geoffrey de 
Bromley occurs as joint Lord of Blymhill in her right. The early 
history of the Bromley family has been inaccurately given by 
Erdeswick, Coll:'us and others, who seem to have derived their 
early information from the Herald’s visitations, and the whole 
pedigree requires further investigation. I think that Geoffrey de 
Bromley was not, as usually stated, the son of Walter de Bromley, 
hut more probably the son of that Sir Benedict de Bromley, who, 
with Geoffrey his son, occurs as witness to a deed of Philip de 
Burwardesley (or Broseley) in Ashley.2 Geoffrey de Bromley

1 Tlio age was very frequently understated at the inquisitions when the heir was o f 
full age ; so that the assertion as to the age of Phelippa de Bromley must he received 
with caution. * Ant. o f Shropshire, Viol. II ., p. 15. The early pedigrees o f  the 
Bromleys almost invaiiablv give Geoffrey de Bromley as the sen and heir o f an 
imaginery W alter de Bromley, Lord o f  Bromley, and a 3rd part of Ashley and 
and Broseley, V>y his wife A lice, daughter and coheir o f Warin de Burwardesley, 
Lord o f Broseley and Ashley. But this Alice de Burwe.rdsley was the wife o f John 
de Eyton and not o f Walter de B rom ley; and that 3rd part o f Ashley which was 
afterwards held by  the Bromleys came to them as heirs o f Margery Bagot, the sister
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PEDIGREE OF ASTLEY, OF WOOD EATON. From Hadfield’a MSS. in the William
Salt Library, Stafford.

Richard Astley, of Astley juxta Haghmon, Co. Salop, temp. Henry IV .= Alice, daughter of Henry Brampton, Lord of Eaton.

William Astley, o f Astley== Joane, daughter and heir of William Rocke, Lord of the Manor of Little Onne, Co. Stafford.

Richard Astley, of Astley and Wood Eaton==EUen, daughter o f . . .  . Banastre.

John Astley, of Astloy and Wood Eaton, styled Jokes Astley dc==5Iargaret, daughter o f ........................... Whiteombe, of Berwick, Co. Salop, Esqr.
IFood Eaton in Com. Staff, gsnerosus, 25 Hen VIII.

Thomas A3tley, of Wood Eaton and Astley==joyee, daughter and heir of . . .  . Seleman, of Moreton.

John Astley, o f Wood Eaton and Astley=Dorothy, daughter and heir of . . . .  Sellman, of Aqualate, Co. Stafford.

Thomas Astley, of Wood Eaton and Astley ; sold Astley to Sir V incent=Bridget, daughter of Thomas Whitgreve, of Great Bridgford, Co. Stafford. 
Corbet, Knight, ao. 1609.

John Astley, of Wood Eaton, act. 70, ao. 1664=Dorothy, daughter of Jonas Grosvenor, o f Bushbury, Co. Stafford.

Jonas Astley (of Wood Eaton, gent., 1 6 8 2 )= Anne, daughter of Walter Fowler, o f Pendeford, Co. Stafford, Esqr,

John Astley, born 1660.
Visitation made at Wolverhampton 27 April, 1664 ; certified by Mr. John Astley. 

Respite for proof, Ac., but no proof given.
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INDEX. IX .

N

Needham, family of, 103.
Nichells, arms of, 43.
Nichols, Rd., 61.
Nicole, Michael, 63.
NickiLS, John, 65.
-  ■ Michael, of Sar.lon, 65.
  Michael, of llradnays, 63.
Nitingale, Ed., 64.
Noble, John, arms of, 49.
 Michael, 20.
Norbury, 93.
Ncnr.an, Wm., 16.
Normansell, Wm., 18.
Nott, John, 80.
 —------Samuel, 80.
  George F., sou of, 80.
 -------- Charlotte, d. of, 80.

- Thomas, 79-80.
“  Nunne Moor, ’ 120.

O.

Ofllcv, John, aims of, 49,
-    William de, 111.
Ogley Hay, 78.
Orme, Robt., 18, 64.

' Orme, Th., arms of 49.
Ovettshay, Uvettshay, Quyoteshay, 

Ivett.shay v. Ercttshny, 129.
 Richard de, 83.
 Roger, his son, 83.
D'Oyley, Joan, heiress ol Ranion, 69.
—  —  Thomas, 69.

Edward, his son, 69.
■ John, son of Ed., 69.

P

Paddey, France*, 124. 
rakenbam, Henrj de {of Shropham),74. 
Faktnham, Robt. (1451),and Margaret, 

his w., 73, 74.
Henry, his son, 74 (ob. 1495). 
Elizabeth, d. of Henry, m. 

John Sturges, 75.
Anne, d. of Henry, m. John 

Doit bos, 75.
Palmer, Th., of Stafford, 62.
--------- T ' , of Marston, 62.
Pargiter, W m., arms of, 49-50.
Parker, RJ., anus of 50, 64.
! George, arms of 50.
 Robt., 16.
 Thomas, 64.
Parkes, Juhn. arms of, 50.
 Richard, 20.
Parrot, John, of Kinver, 62.
Fartrijge, Henry, 16.
Tarshouse, John, 14, 51, arms of, 51. 
Edward, arms of, 50.

Taston, John, 15.
Penkridge, 78. 
l ’cnnifither, J., 65.
Perry, J., 62.
Persoll, Rd., of Rngeley, 65. 
Persehouse. Ed., arms of, 50.
- -  —  John, arms of, 50, and Ed.,

51.
Peshale, Sir Adam de, 85.
 Sir John, 21.
Petit, family of, 106.

Walter, arms of, 51.
Philips, Robt., 65. 
l ’icken, Robt., 61.
Piddock. AVm.. 64.
Pinson, AV., 63.
Pipe, Sami,, arms of, 51.
 AA'alter, 16.
Pirehill Hundred, Disclaimers in, 61-2. 
Podemore, 104.
Poit, John, aims of, 51.
Tort, Roht., 18.
Porter, John, 20.

Ralph, arms of, 51.
 Robt., 61.
Praers, arms of, 47.
Prutt, Hugh, 16.
Pretty, AA'm., 64.
Procter, Th., 61.
Prynold, George, 127.
Pndsey, Th., arms ol, 51.
Purcell, ltd., arms of, 51.
Pychford (al Pichford).
 Richard de (12551, 80.
 Roger de (1256-84), 81.
 Richard, his son, 81 (1320), 133.
 Thomas, s. of Roger dc, 82.
 Roger, s. c f  Roger, 82-3-4.
----------Roger, s. of John (of Blymliill),

83 (1349). '
  AA’ rlliam, 85-6 (1405).
 Isabella, his d., m. William dc

AVaiton, 86.
 AATillie,ir.'s sister succeeds, in. to

Wm. Humfreston, 86.
Pyot, lid., 15, 21, arms of, 52.
Pypo, Sir James, 111.

Q.

Quioteshay, Robert de, 82.
Roger d ., 83.

R.

Raan, arms of, 31.
Kaunton, Manor. 69-71.
Rawlins, Th., 14.
Ruwtnn, 64.
Rob , Henry de la, 83.
Robin, AVrn., 62.
Rode, John, 17.
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IXPEX.

R o d e ,  o f  B r a d s l i a w ,  6 3 .

 W i n . ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 2 .

R o d c b e r w o ,  M i l o  d e ,  8 1 .

B o d e s ,  T h . , 6 5 .

R u d y a r d .  T h o s ,  1 3 ,  a r m s  o f  5 2 .  

l i u g e l e y ,  ' I ' l l . ,  a r m s  o f ,  ' 5 2 .

Russell, John, 16.
 R i c h a r d ,  6 2 .

“  R y e  C o r n e l l  "  F i e l d ,  1 1 9 .

R y l e y ,  R o g e r ,  1 5 .

S .

S a n d e r s ,  D a n ) . ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 2 .

 J o s e p h ,  5 2 .

S c o t t ,  J o l . n  ( s )  1 7 .

 W m . ,  1 6 .

    T h o m a s ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 2 .

S e b r i g h t ,  S i r  E d . ,  2 1 .

“  S e i s d o n  ”  H u n d r e d ,  D i s c l a i m e r s  i n ,

6 2 - 3 .

S e r g e a n t ,  J o h n  a n d  J a m e s ,  a r m s  o f ,

5 2 .

 T h o m a s ,  1 5 .

S h a r p c l i t t ,  a r m s  c f ,  5 7 .

S h e l d o n ,  T h o m a s ,  1 5 .

   R i c h a r d ,  6 2 .

 Rogtr, 18.
S h e l l e y ,  T h . ,  o f  O u l t o n ,  6 1 .

S h e l t o n ,  J o h n ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 3 .

S h e p h e a r J .  T h . ,  o f  W a l s a l l ,  6 4 .  

S h e r r a t t ,  W m  , 1 4 .

S h o r t ,  E d w a r d ,  1 4 ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 3 .  

S h i o p h a i n ,  7 3 - 4 .

S k n m s h i r e ,  J o h n ,  o f  B r o c t o n ,  a r m s  o f ,

5 3 .

---------------------------- / o f X o r b u r y ,  ,  5 3 .

 G e r a r d ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 3 .

S k r y m s h e r ,  f a m i l y  o f ,  5 9 - 6 0 ,  9 3 - 9 9 .

   m e a n i n g  o f ,  6 0 ,  a r m s  o f ,

6 0 .

S k r y m s h e r  ( I . )  S i r  A l e x a n d e r  C a r o n ,  

K t ,  6 0 .  ■

-  —  P a t r i c k ( H .  I . )  p i .  d .  o f  W a l d o f u

6 0 .

• T h o m a s  ( I I .  8 . ) ,  9 3 .

 —------------- J o h u ,  s o n  o f ,  h a d  l a n d  i n  B r j n -

t u i i  ( 1 5 6 0 ; ,  9 3 .

 m .  D o r o t h y ,  d .  o f  S i r  J .  T a l b o t ,

c f  G r a f t o n ,  9 3 .

 T h o m a s ,  s o n  a n d  h . ,  9 3  ( a n d

J a m e s ,  9 4 ) .

1 s t  w . f e ,  A l i c e  S t a r k e y ,  9 4 .  

2n d —  - M a l t h a  F o w l e r ,  9 4 .

 B i r  T h o m a s ,  o f  A q u a l a t e ,  e l d e s t

s o u ,  9 4 .

 J o h n ,  3 r d  s o n ,  o f  B l y m b i l l ,  9 4

u .  .T a u e  L . t t l e t o u .  '

 A \  a l ' e r  ( n a t .  1 6 1 5 ) ,  t h e i r  e l d e s t

s u n  ( o b .  1 7 0 2 ) .  9 4 - 5 .

m .  M a r g a r e t  l l u o h e l l ,  a n d  h a d  

3  d a u g h t e r s ,  9 4 - 5 .

S k r y m s h e r ,  R i c h a r d ,  h i s  y o u n g e r  

b r o t h e r ,  o f  O r s l o w .

m .  E l i z .  C o m b r e f o r d ,  9 5 ,  a n d  

h a d

 W a l t e r ,  J o h n ,  F r a n c i s ,  9 5 .

S k r y n i h h i r e ,  E d w i n  o f  A q u f e l a w ,  9 5 .

 i—  R i c h a r d ,  o f  F o r t o : i , " _ 9 4 - 5 .

  —  J o h n ,  s o n  o f  R d . ,  9 6 ,  W i l l  o f ,

9 7 .

-   J o h n ,  h i s  s o n ,  9 7 - 8 .

 J a n e ,  m .  K .  D a v i e s  j  h i s  ( 1 . ’ s ,

M a r y ,  r n .  R d .  C o r b e t  \ 9 7 - 8 .  

S l e i g h ,  J a r v i s ,  1 5 .

S m a l e w o o d ,  W m , , 6 4 .

S m a f l b r o o k  R d . ,  6 4 .

S m i t h ,  o f  N \ - u n d e r - L y m e ,  a r m s  o f ,  

2 5 .

—  — • R a l p h ,  o f  S t o n e ,  6 1 .

 J . ,  o f  C h i i l i n g t n n ,  6 5 .

S m y t h ,  J o h n ,  1 7 .

-  —  E d w a r d ,  1 6 .

 —  R i c h a r d ,  1 7 .

   T h o m a s ,  1 7 ,  2 0 .

W i l l i a m ,  8 6 ,  8 8  d e s c e n t  o f

f r o m  R o g e r  l ’ i c h f o r d .

S n e a d c ,  K a l p h e ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 3 .

 J . , n t  L o u g r l o n ,  6 5 .

S  m i e r f o r d ,  J o h n ,  a r r u s  o f ,  6 5 .

 F r a n c i s ,  1 6 .

S o m e r f o r d ,  7 8 .

 R o h t .  d e ,  8 1 .

S o m e r i e ,  R o g e r  d e  ( 1 2 3 4 ) ,  4 .

S o u t h i l l ,  A Y ' n i . ,  6 5 .

S p a t e i n a n ,  D a n k ,  6 4 .

S p a r r y ,  J o h n ,  1 5 .

S p r a t t ,  H e n r y ,  6 5 .

 T h o m a s ,  2 2 .

S q u i r e ,  R d . ,  o f  W e s t o n - o n - T r e r t ,  6 2 .  

S t a f f o r d ,  E d m u n d ,  E a r l  o f ,  8 S - f> .

H u m p h r e y ,  s .  a n d  h . ,  8 8 - 9 .  

H e n r y ,  s .  e n d  h . ,  8 9 - 9 1 .

 H e n r y ,  o n l y  s o u ,  9 1 .

 E d w a r d  ( 1 5 8 3 ) ,  s o l d  4 t h  p a r t

o t  B l y m h i l i  t o  J o n n  M y t t o n ,  9 1 - 2 .  

S t a f f o r d ,  E d . ,  L o : d  S t a f f o r d ,  s o u  o f ,  

9 2 .  '

I l o n r y ,  h i s  g r a n d s o n ,  u b .  1 6 3 7 ,

9 2 .

 R o g e r  s u c c e e d e d  a n d  r e s i g n e d

t h e  b a r o n y  ( 1 6 3 9 ) ,  9 2 .

 A l a r y ,  s i s t e r  o f  H e n r y ,  a n d  w .

o f  S i r  W u .  H o w a r d ,  9 2 .

-  J a n e ,  s i s t e r  o f  R o g e r ,  9 2 .  

S t a u n f o r d ,  I  h . ; 1 6 .

   J o h n ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 1 .

W m . , 2 1 .

S t a n l e y ,  C h a r l e s ,  a r m s  o f ,  5 4 .

 J o h n ,  8 5 .

   R o g e r ,  1 3 .

S t a u n t o n ,  T h . ,  o f  F i r e w o o d ,  6 5 .  

S t a n n d o n ,  m a n o r  a n d  c h u r c h  o f  

( 1 3 2 0 ) ,  1 3 6 .

X.
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INDEX. xi.

Staundon, Robt. do, 136.
■—  Vivian, his son, 136.
 John, son of Vivian. 136.
■ - Margaret, his wife, 136.
Stedman, 88.
Stevenson, Win., 11.
Sraventou, arms of, 33.
Stodley, Alice de, 105.
Stone, Henry, 15, 64.
Stonyer, Wm., 20.
Stubbs, Sampson, 63.
Smyche, Wni. de, 136.
— - —  lioese, his wife, 136.
Sutton, T., 64.
Swan, J., 61.
Swynleu, Kd., 20.
Suynncrton, arms of, 113 (of Isewall). 
“  Swynnerton's”  Ciolt, 119. 
Swynnerton, of Isewall (or Ifsewall), 

109-17.
 Humphrey de, loo, of Sir 1!.

Swinnerton, 105, 109-11, 114.
Hillaria, his wife (widow of 

John do Bromley), 110.
 Robert, son of, 111.
 Thomas, son of ltobt., I l l
Swynnerton, llumph.y,, 111.
 John (tem. H: 7.), had 4tli part

of Blymhill, 111.
 — Robt., his son, m. L. I ittleton,

111-12, 117.
!—   Edward (1583 sells manor and

advuwson) 112-4, 117.
 Edward (son of Ed., 1583),

113.
 Hugh, m. d. of Lord Dndley,

and had 
him, i

 —  Thomas, > 3 children, 113.
---------- Jlaria, )
Swyunerton, of Swinnertop.
■—   Sir John, St. (14 Ed. 2.), 83,

104 ?
 Sir Robert, 114. 111.
Swynnerton (of Isewall'!)

Robert, 87.
Win., chaplain, 111.

T.

Tarbock, arms of, 54.
Taylor, Family of, 99.
 Rev. Ed., 126.
Ternck, Rd., arms of, 54.
Thelder, W. Scott, 14.
Thicknis, Ralph, 21.
Thirkeld, arms of, 26.
Thommius, Th., 10.
Thorne, arms of, 31.
Thombnrougb, JBenj., arms of, 54. 
Tixall, Wm,, 18.
Tomkyns, John, 62.

Totmonslow Hundred, Disclaimers in,
63-4.

Trafford, Wm., aims of, 54.
Tunkys, J., 64.
Turner, Xtopher, 63.
Turton, Wm.'; (s>, 19, arms of, 54-5.

 Thomas, 6 ’..

XT.

Unwyo, John, 18.
Unwyn, arms of, 55 (and note).

V.

“  Valor Ecelcs,”  Blvmhill returns, 135. 
Vernon, George, of Pype, 131.
 Randle, 20.
Viekars, Valentine, 125-6.

Family of, 125.
Villicrs, Th. and Ed., arms of, 55. 
Visitation of Staffs’., by Dugdale 

(16C3-4) 23-25.
Vize, Andrew, 21.
Vyse, John, aims of, 55, and Pedigree.

w;
Wade, W ir., 20.
Waktlin, Clement, 56.
Walker, Humphrey, arms of, 56. 
Walter, Thomas, 99.
Walton, Wm.., 15.
Walton, Wm. de, 86.

Isabella, liis w. (r. Pnclftra) 80. 
—  —  Thomas de, 87.
Ward, Thomas, 128.
 John, 128-9.
 Leonard, 128-9.
 James, 129.
Warde, Wm., arms of, 59(Alexander 
Warner, Humphry., 15.

Tames, 17.
Warwick, Earl of, 78.
Water Eyton, 78.
“ Watling Street,”  118.
Watson. Dank, 56.

Henry, 14.
Wedgwood, John, 14.
Wegewood, Wm., aims of, 56. 
Welaston, Thomas, 85.
Welles, John, 21.
Wellys, arms of Thomas, 50.
Welles, Hugh de Jokeshall (II. I ),

129.
 Derivation of name, 129.
 Thomas, of Little Haywood

and Lichfield, 129.
 John, son of, m. Alice Aston,

of Horeeross, 129.
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xii. INDEX.

Welles, Thomas (ob. 1509), m. Joan 
Bonvngton, 130.

 John, their son, 130.
 Humphrey, s. and h., his
lands, 131.

 m. Mary Chetwine, of Ingest re,
131.

 Robert, s. aDd h., 131 (ob.
s.p.).

 Humphrey, his cousin (1583),
132.

m. (1) Dorothy Okeover, 132.
 John, their son, 132.
 -Mary, John’s d., m. Thomas

Casey, 132.
  —• Winefrid, their d., m. Robt.

Howard, 132.
Westcote, Ed,, 65.
We'ton, John, 13.
   Philip, arms of, 59.
 Richaru, 10, 18.
Weston, Sir John, St., 82-3-1, 103.
 John, his son, 103.
■  Sir Hugh Je, Kt., 81.
Whitehal1, John, arms of, 57.
 Ralph, 11.
W hitgreave, Th., of Moseley, arms of, 

56.
 Th., of Bridgford, 57.
 Robt., 17,
WhorwooJ, John, 21.
Whyston, John de, 82.
Wilbraham, Sir Th., arms of, 57. 
Wilbrighton, 75-7-8.
Wilkes, Rd., arms of, 57-8.
Wiggesfield, 118
Wightwick, Francis, arms of, 57.
   A’.exndr., 13.
Williams, Ed., 21.
Willis, llanry, 16.
Willoughby, arms of, 47.
Wilson, Kd., 65.
 J. and Ed., 62.
Wu nington Manor, 105.
Witt more, John, 111.
Wirerston, 69-73.
Wolfotebrugge, 103.

Wolfreston Hersey, 17.
Wollaston, Th., arms, 58.
 John, 15.
 Wm. de, 82.

-  Henry, his sod, 82.
Wollaston, 129.
W'olseleye, Wm. de (1327), 82.
 Sir Robt. (21).
 Sir Charles, arms of, 58.
Wolrieh, Ciurway, arms of, 58. 
Wolrich, Rd., 62.
Wolveston, Francis, arms of, 58. 
Woningtone, 101-2, 103-4.
Wood, James, arms of, 58.
Wood, Ed., 16.
 Henry, 16.
 Thomas, 63.
Woodhouse, Ed., arms of, 58.
 Francis, 16.
Woodnath, Jonathan, arms of, 58. 
Worseton, 70.
Worsey, Henry, 14.

- Thomas, 64.
Wright, Ed., c. 100.
 Walter, 100.

Matthew, arms of, 59. 
Wrottesley, Hugh, 18.
  Sir Hugh, 10.

- Sir Waiter, arms of, 59. 
Wyfnereston, Henry de, 81, 132. 
Wyndford Mill (Brineton). 134. 
WynLowswiek Croft, 119.
Wyrley, Sir John, arms of, 59.

Y.

Yardley, Xtopher, 25.
Yates, John (of Shaekerley), 116.
 Wm., s. and h. of, 116.
   Mary, his widow, 116,
 Francis, younger son of, 116.

m. Anne Wyley, 116.
 Francis, s. and h , 116.

m. Hannah Icke, 116.
 Francis Wm. Yates, ) children
 A^nie Eliz., ( of, 116.
Yonge, Thomas, 14.
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